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Soulhern D[stricl of ,NaD-York, ilJ ~rDit: 

J ~ BE 1T RE:l.1EMBERED. That on the eleventh 
( L.S. } day of February, Anuo Domini, eigbteen hundred 

. ..,...~ and thirty-two, JOB..'"i MARONEY, of said district, ba.ili 
deposited io lbis office, (he tide of a book~ the tit!e of which is in the word~ 
foiIo,;v ;cg, to wit: 

h Narrative of the imprisonment of John Maroney, in tbe prisons of 
New-York-and A.uburn, from 1821, uDtil1831, or, Maroney's meditatioru, 
while in Ii!- ."hool of wisdom. Written by bimself. n . 

'·Tct~l1 the Sl!crets of my ",risoIi-hoese. 
1 could a tale nnCold. wbose. ligbteit voro. 
Would lurro .. up thy >OOI!' -Shalczpe4re. 

the r~gbt wl;'e:: ,:ufhe dai~s 2.S author and proprietor. In conformity with 
aD .Act of Congress, fiDtitJed .'..An .Act to amend the several Acts respect
ing cOP1-rigbts." 
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NARR1\'rIVE, 4.(J~ 

I PRESUME tli~iinpst of illy former aC'l"a.iniancks, wh~are 
BOW living in the county of OraD~e, have heard,bythis ~i!lle; 
that I have returned Irom tlje prIson at Auburn, tore~visit the 
places where I<1Y earlYdayswer,e :spe,nt, ,either . iIi -the in~p~ , 
ceoce of childhppd, thepleasilf~~- ~n<,i -Trivoliliescif youlll, Ihi} 
enterprise and bustle ofmanuood":":aud thescenes"a1a.s! ofpri
vate dissipation. Were ilDOl Ibat ?Jy _ coilsi:ieDc~dictaled to 
me to confess that I, in the artial delitiu ' ' iritoxicillion,(a1~ 
most unaccountahl ' , to in . u e amanwho 
~ me no 0 enee, as well as the bope of being instrumental 
in effectually warmog SOIDe young men, underwh9se"yes 
this memoir of particular parts,of my sios, my follies, ,and sul~ 
ferings may fali; I repeat, th~t were it not for afotes.idcpll~ 
siderations, I would hav~ been contented to bave , i;lssell'-the, 
remainder of the time, that may be alloned to me hy a ;racious 
Providence to spenl! bere on earth, amongst my beloved 
friends, or occupied, eitber in the labors of bonest industry, or 
in profitable reflections on the past, and prayerful meditations 
on God's word, and his gracious providences towards so gre,a! 
a sinner as I baye been, and towards one who has proved him
self so unworthy in a civil point of view. 

JOHN MAltONEY, tbe subject of this tract, was horn in ih~ 
tQWii:9! liIoo$ilnerv, county of Orange, andstate of New~ 
Xm:k. in 1780, aod was brought up to Iarmmg,which he fol
lowed iIi connexion by times, with other business. Being of 
active turn of mind, and cheerful temper, and sociable mao~ 
ners, and being much abroad on business, I, like many of my 
acquaintam:es, by degrees got drawn into tbe vortex of unlaw
ful gratifications of different kinds. Some of my acquaint&n~ 
ces, for whom in a civil and individual point of view, I alwriys 
shall have respect and , regard, bad their enthu,;iasm foyther ' 
success of the French revoiution, ond unhappily [imbihe~tjie 
speculiltions of those philosophers of that beautiful, !wtunfor
tunate country, wbo, while they reared the emblem, of. tih'my 
with one hand, tore from beneath it, its periestal withjue o,iher. 

Passing on through life witb bobits of alrnostut:eri~~gl~ct of 
even the perusal of God's word on tbe Sabbath; whicli~ uSe. the 
curious of the world make of it for a portion oftha! di(y/mytirne 
was taken up almost incessanUy with 'business, aiid ma,1 , of 
ID tim leisure were .'. 0'" Of. ea . fT and 

" r ne exclamati~jj~li.d ~esLQt 6lthy Slotles 
of t!le compau ' ,W 0, unfortunately for themselves, were pres-
'.' - ~ , ' 



~Iflg headlong on ill \.be same career with myself. At length, 
though under tbe partial influence of dissipation of about three 
.days .aod. three nigbp, I was tempted to commit the crime for 
which I was indicted pn Toe 1st of December, 1820, and con-

, . fitrn1!in Goshen a,l lrom the Stli or (lie same"1l1l5iiill,iiDtilthe 
. .. ril, 

• s convicted an sentence to TEN ears arq 
o.oor 10 the st 1e flSO • ear the ser;teoce with an in 1 er ... 
im~e W 'Ie ,no doubt, surpri~ed· ",ally-and ·l have of teo, while 
steapiess ill my dreary ceil, beec amazed and shocked since
vainly imagining that my fr;ends and acquaintance would by 
their joint and repeated importunities with the executive of the 
state, fatigue him into a compliance witb their and my \'iisbes. 

In a sbort time handed b the sberiff over to tbe be' er 
9£ t, e rison at Greenwic4, l~ t e ~lty 0 . 

. er eme ... na ao c,pportum 0 rna e 0 servations on 
thee;:;;ttactiou, visages, anfi apparent ~isposition of many pri
soners, who fen more immediately und~r my personal observa
tion. The priscn w~s crowded so tpat they were obliged to 
put ~ many a~ fourteen ~~ a Teom; seme of whom were as 
shameless of their conliuct, and appeared to b~ as reckless of 
its consequences, as human bieings c.ould well be imagined.
The bunneDS of their conversations not unfrequently turned on 
their former projects of villiany-()f their hai~-breadtb escapes 
-,,-acd tbeir future iOlemiops; wbilst to my mind, altbougb in a 
manner hardened hy my despeJ"?te situation, yet tbe thoughts oi 
the home that 1 bi'd so wickedly and s!~ply lost, would fr~
quenti: occur, and call fortb tilose tender feelings which you 
(nay well suppose dwell ill a son-a busband-and a fatber's 
breast. At last my daily employment and time famiJiarise£\, 
1Ii~ te my uofonunate. situa!ion, and I entered wilh less bcsita
~i.jo, into >amusements, aod lis~ned. witb increasing intensity to 
~be histories that several gave of theqlselves, who tVere io
mates of what may not irnproperly{l~ called ~ll earthly Pande
monium. 
. Thos~ tV bose curiositym.ay induce tbem to peruse these p2" 
ges, would, I pres'!me, feel anxious that the ,writer should se
lect some striking anecdote, and give the port.aits of some dis
tinguished convicts. Before doing tbis, I thougbt thatthe des~ 
eription of tbe prison-its yards--worksbop., &c. would he 
necessary to a right understand;ng of many of Ihe matters meo" 
tiooeo herein. The main building consisted of fifty-two roo.ms, 
with the addition of JWO blocks of cells, whicb last were intended 
as.places of punishment for sucb as were indolent and refrac" 
tery. 
Th~ writer makes no doubt tbat the intentioos of the Com

; l?i~si<lners were good j but 1, although not now occupying tbe 
' ~avaDtageous situation I did O~?'cr in my life, must beg leaye tQ 



• 
!!1p~·is-s. rily Heci~ ,td'-' \ljsQ' ppl'qbation o~ '~~m~'_ oi' tbe Fe~s6nages. 
in \vhc.'se haops 'the sceptre, of power Vias entr.usted". .hh.ny of 
thbs~ Jhat.-ei~her .. dese}"":;ed a wholew"me-cha5tisement, or upfor
t"!lately incl!rreu the diopleasure of some of the prison , au'tJio
rlticJ;; were' bocna neck and heels, in heavy fetters, wbere tbey 

,H.y from tbirty to ninety days, and the only sustenance afforded 
them \Vas brea.d apd water, merely, (if I am not too un charita ... 
pIe, which Gou forbid) DQt, as it would seem, to render life. 
comfortable, but Oilly to serve to bind togellUlr malterand mind, 
that the lUoc!em Nero's might feast their ferocious eyes, and 
sGtiate their tiger heans. 1 have !Dyself laid, tbus hampered, 
cn the false nccus.tion of SO!De of my room-mates, wbo at
tempted to hraak out of prison, for !lot informing tbe keeper 
that four of tbe company of cur room intended to break out. 
Perhaps it may not be improper to rn~Olio,. the fact. D-
came iota the room at evening; when we werll locked up he 
distributed his tobacco af'~ollgst the priso!lers, and then d~ew a 
bife, 2nd called on G(lil1\i damn him, if he would not put it 
through tbe heart of the Ii;;t row who should nOlify tbe keeper 
or give the least signal of his intentions; as he said be would 
:bat night ge; his liberty. The l'elminder of the company said 
nothi"g, and went to bed. The keepers having suspicion of 
some such intention, took precaution, and entraped the con
sp!rators, and lodged them and us in the ceHs, in irons, for 
tivelve days1 altbough they admitted we l:md s!lawa no .inten
tion to favor D--, and his ac.complice,:-, 

I beg leave hel'& to observe, lhat for the fil·st seven years I 
bebvetl myself well, f(ll' .he sake of enal:oling my friends to ob
tain a favorable report from the keeper, so ihat tbey might 
av,lil them~.elve3 of a:11 d)SP05i~ioll of the executive to eXi.r.nd 
the sceptre of mercy tow2rds me; and the remainder of my 
time, in cODsequecce of a chang,e of heart, (I trust.) I did SO 

from a sense of moral duty aDd Cbristian re5ignation~ 
Having in my descriptioR of the cells, digressed into a story 

of one of my wroogs, 1 shallllow resume my description of tbe 
Dlher parts cf tbat establishment. Tl:erc were nine shops for 
tbe employment of tbe convicts, and only one keeper to a 
shop, and shout fiiiy to sixty men to each, so that in conse
quence it was impo5sible to keep tbe order that so uninterrupt
edly prevailed at Auburn. The public willpndoubtedly ask, 
How could diso!'der prevail in tbe doytime?Did tbe keepers 
stand by, and Dot prompliy repress discrder~, and frown dcwn 
the countenanc.e 'of the most audacious? My reply is, tCat the 
kcepers . :h~d to be out oCC~~j~BQPY1 :md advaotage :was lulie.o 
by tbose tbat had resentments, tb wreek them on some one, Or 

who delighted to fish in troubled waters. Whilst the keepers 
'Xere out, dit;e, cards,. and cbeql1ers were introduced; wrest-

'".F . " ling~ d-3.I;l;cing, singing-to a'r..d fightiDg'; wer'e practi·sed. Bets, of-



(e,ll' qi'lhe vabeof oile hur.dred' y~rds of tooaccO', were wade, 
\~'ho ,was Iii" smartest feHow to wrestle, dance, or fight. The 
readerwoold ask, How did the prisonei"s get this tobacco, 
kiJowiag that the article was not allowed by the regulations? I 
answer, (,hat it was brought in by the comractors who got the 
","ork GODe; aye, and even rum, by those persons. I have 
s~en men many times go to their rooms in an intoxicated state .. 
On Suneays, in the bal!, before going 10 churcl!, cards, che
'luers, and dice, were played. Were these immoral proctices 
allowed by Ihe prisco autuorities on tnat day wbich God him
self hallowed, by cea,ing from bis labors, and gave to us, his 
creatures: as a sea30n of s3cred rest; when, in the language oi 
the pious Dr. Watts, we should say, 

cc .l'fo mortal ca:--e shaU crou my breast!f'j 

I answer, that, as I told you, there was only one keeper to take 
charge of ah9u, five hundred men, and four hdls to go through, 
and the prisoner; had men on tbe look out, called in th~ cant 
pbra~e of the prison, ~'Fiqv.et ~a'ri1$t wbo, on observing 
him comin; from haa "one" to h~lI "thrae" would give the 
countersil;", whi.;h ","us ",SALD," and which would be re
peated frem une piqqct to tiI" other, as quick as a pigeon would 
ily; the keeper,:rrhlm he appeared, would find all in order, 
and even some of those that were, by com men consent, pro
nouliced the worst in the prison, woold be observed by him ,0 
be picking out pass2.ges or scripture, and even asIi::ng his assis[
ance in rheir pretended search. You may ask, Did you 110t 

mingle ia these diversions, Wllich, accordiug to your report to 
us, took place when you w~s an inmate of that pri;on? I aQ-
5V:e;~ that e"'teo once, perhaps, in u. month, 1 'Would DOt go into. 
ihat hal!, excepting when some great bet was on the tapis. I 
can say rhat I never pi.yed on the Sabbath, nor had I a dice, 
or a che.quer in my bond while in that prison. Then how 
could it burt your feelings, or offend yout sense of propriety, 
speing Ihat you have acknowledged in tbe former part of this 
work, that you were a dissipated man, long before the com
miss!on of tbe cdme for which you thea were sutTering the 
penalty? I a05w,er, it would probably be hard to tell. Per
baps it Wa, the effects of ' the instructions, care, ana example 
of pious parents, together with unextinguished sparks of that 
laud.ble pride, which in early days glowed in my breast, that 
prevented me, although an avowed infidel at that time, from 
mingling with those who had, by their practices, said "a'Tay 
with bim, for we will not have him to reign over us." 1 wish 
here to observe, that by reading some of the popular sceptical 
pUblications of that day, and listening to the plausible reason
ings of many \:I/ho were respected in the world, (the sugge~
ii!H1S: I bal:t; no rJo"ubt; of thltt a.ren deceiver crnd cornnron ad~ 



versary of mQnkilld,) I bad succeeded to persuade myself [hal 
those parts of the Bible which no man of intelligence has ven
tured to disparage, had no higher authority than other vera
cious histories of ancient times, and tbat Moses availed himself 
of the ignorance of me people over whom he had control, in 
tbe same manner that otlle.legislators, in barbarous ages long 
past by, did, to establisb his au:hority and perpettl2te his insti
tutions. Yes, of [en have T, witb levity, said (with pniguant re
gret do I acknowledge it) that [he blessed Redeemer of tbe 
world was not even the froils of legitimate connubial union. 

Before I proceed to a description of the hospita!, and the 
schools that \Vere kept e. ery night during [he winter season, I 
shall mention another practice !h3t prevailed generally en"the 
Sabbath, a practice that often caused a great difficulty amon!!; 
the prisoners, and led to a great deal of severe punishment, iii 
consequence of dissatisfaction 35 to the unfairness (which some 
either felt or pretended to feel) with ",bich they had been 
treated. The consequence was, that complaints were made to 
the keepers by the aggrieved, and the accused were often se
verely punished. The most adroit among the convicts by 
passing cloths that were manufactured in the prisoo, out of tbe 
window of the weaving shop to the clerk of $tone~yaTlJs, (bein~ 
himself a convict) had them passed out of the prison in candl~ 
boxes and barrels, also manufactured there. You will ask, 
who conveyed them out? I answer, generally the contractor's 
foremen, though I bave !eason to th ink that the contractors 
generally knew of the iDicit traffic. How couid you pass out 
goods that were manufactured, without being detected when 
yeu gave in your work? I answer, that by the warper layio~ 
bis piece ten yards longer than required for :IS to turn io, w~ 
were enabled to save ten yards for ourselves, for tbe purpose of 
exportation, by which, and otber means, we were enabled to 
procure tbe articles in which we speculated. The cloths which 
we sent out by means oCtbese gentry, were ortbe foest quality; 
sueh as from one thousand [0 One thousand four hundred check, 
and gingham; the finest of sbirting, and the finest quality of 
jean, and ' handkercbiefs. We, merchants, did not want to 
trade in low articles. What articles were brougbt in, in ex
change for what was sent out? They were, tobacco, snuff, 
cheese, butter, pickles, onions, and not un frequently, ardent 
spirits. These articles were brougbt und"r different disguises; 

, sometimes in old casks tbat required to be dressed over aga.in; 
-at other times, in lumber. Many times small articTes concealed 
in their coat pockets, wbich were screened from observatioD, 
by wearing a cloak, or great coat. Yes; I h3vid:nown thirty 
yards of jean to be taken.from the middle bail, after it was de. 
,)!vered into tbe hands of the keepers. How was this done f As 
tlie 'c6nv;~is banded in their cloths to the keeper in the middle 



haH, and r2ce~Ftd L-om il ilJ; their Glli;1gs, this doth was la~:~ d 
olf the shelves, an d dropped into ?: baccI, and cOYerea -r,-jih 
:5l1 ings, and c!lrr~ed in:o the shop· undiscovered. This n1:de a 
great stir among the keep::·r~; 7:·hd 111.ade (lilii~ent search; but 
wjtho~t effect, and Mr. Sha~;v, the· o;ters·eet" of the f~ClO !- '; . was 
very muc~ puzzled to a~cou[)t fo~ · its ·_bejng tnken; and s~id he 
did not knoT ... · hO\l7. to . -acC:0I.mt for the 35duction; deda r;ng 
that be haG never known· ~f s~.l.·ch a rriyste·riou.s ·disappe:uance. 
since be had been agent, ~vhic~· .11ad beerf fch' a number of 
years. What did th~se chaps, wbo were, in rhe cant pbrase of 
the pri~on, called :, mer~l);!nts,:' do" widl their· mel'chaud i ze~ 
wilen they received the ·foje~5n ariic"1es. Ther~ were a green 
m··!1,ny men in Ollf jrards~· ,~ho baa friend~ in the ct.t)', who 
"\vould send by ihe bands of the · foremen of the COnir&ctors~ 
money to the amount of froT. $1 to $10; and also, in ha,l five , 
they were flush of money. In case any of the per~on~ Con
cerned in passing the goods to hail five, (}lIt of the. yard, 1't2re . . 

~aught, they were severely .punisbed w1~h stripes aDd chains. 
The punishments were so severe that many would be turned 
from the cells to the hospital, woere they died in a few d.ys., 
As the foremen were. ratber shy of briDging in articles to hall 
ft-.;e-as if was considered, generaHy, too· dangerous to smuggle 
io tbat place in comparis.on tei the yards-ihey wO'uld scarce]y 
bring to th em any thing out mou·ey; for which the inmates of 
ihat ball received from US, butter, cbeese, &c. arid when their 
mODey failed them, they: by the hand; .of the boss atid clerk of 
the shoemakers, (being both convicts) transmitted shoes and 
Loots; which ihey contrived, by cutting the leather, to baH a 
few pair:; of sh.oes 3!ld boots, per week: to spare, for the pur
p.ose of seodiDg, to os, which were t,ansmitted t.o the city,
hy the same means as we did tlle ginghams, &c. Our tobacco 
not unfl'~<;."eotly brought us from three to sixsbillings per pouna. 
1 hav~ bad a'S much as ten POllOOS of iliat article at a lime. 

Perhaps lhe re1i:der will be surplised at me, when I give it 
as my .opini::io; that tb.is robbery of the public lVas Dot ;!lW!'Ys 
committed by th.ose culpable yet unfonunate men; wh.o, ifsome 
parts of tbeir lives could not he spoken of but with seyerest 
;lOiruadversioo, :j~t c.ooped' up io a ~rison fO.r years, depl'i,
ed .of many q.f thEi most comm.oD artJcles Which you may of
ten; if no~ ,:e\l:ery day, find 00 poor men's tabl~s; made ~o 
work earlY. aild late, with the utmost care and mdustry; III 

soroe s:isesw'ithg,eat· skili, and if properly stimulated by suit~ 
alil'; 'encouragelllents, ,might have been r~turned to the world 
Ilseful operatives, 'aDd quiet, peaceable CltJzen5. Many of the 
keepers w ould agNje with the ageDt [0 get a job done by pris
onersto;tbe amount of $tO, and, by placing tobacco and other 
"rt;cf~" ,6 ihattbosc working for him might ray tbeir haDds Oil 

it,to, encct1r~e them (0 work for tbel'll to the areutm! of from 



$):06 to .$150, and have it smuggled out of prison; "Those men, 
who ought to have encouraged l!S by their uniform exampie 
of good conduct, whilst they made us begin lO think all man
k ind were rascals, also made us ripe fer re bellion, maSsaC1'e, and 
plunder, by their villanous and cruel treatment of us. This 
prison was, instead of a place of reform, where a man, by j uc 
dicious kindness, and a rational, mild, but firm govel'orr;., Jr, 

might have been reformed, was, pardy by the e:tample of 
some of the keepers, and the unsuitable constructro'o of the 
prisons and its appurten:an~es, made the nurse of vice ~!n :J. the 
gate of Hell. The respectable and intelligent reader will, per~ 
haps, with a frowD of indigpatioDj say, dare you have the .. ~f-:,-' 
frontery to say the commissioners were so simple arid care!c3.s . 
as 10 appoint such men to the stations. they be!d, anp ,,;ch: 
clupes as to be 'imposed on by them? ' I answefilhey Were. nQt 
in every case, 50 unfortunate no'r we so miserable. I wil l m::. ke 
mention bere, that those keepers and contractors were not 5worn 
as they were in Auburn. 

As I just stated, the keepers were riot all of ODe C2S1 of ""nd, 
nor disposition of heart. I shall always rememoer wi th resoect 
and gratitude, the names of Mr. , J'ohn Dema!:esl, Mr, -
Wiley, :.If .. , John Orsborn, Mr~ .,Ti,nolhy., Dui111; Mr -
Ro me, and others. Those gentlemen used" all the means io 
iheir power to stimulate their charge to emulation in the race 
of usefulness and ameGdment: But, as I have afready slaled, 
the house, and perhaps the wan! of sufficient experience at the 
time, to carry into effect the benevolent intentions of th. Le
gislalUre, rendered io some degree, in almost every case, their 
attempts abortive. In order to account, in some measure, 
why the State feU in debt every year, on account of the pris

. on, I will mention, that tools, which were furnished by Ihe 
State for the use of the prisoners, were sold by the bosses of 
the shop.s, (being convicts) to the foremen of the contractors 
for articles of a; trifling value. I have known an anvil, wbich 
must' have cost $10, sold for not to exceed three pounds of 
fobacco. Bars of steel and iron, and all kinds of tools, during 
my time at that place, were sold to tbe foremen, to the amouilt, 
I presume, of $300 or $400. Some, may ask; jJo'!cd,O,'YOD 
know this, and how can you satisfy us that this ,repfesentaiioll 
is correct? The answer is, tbat I have been'. inf6f,med' by 

'clerk's, who were convicts, and confederates witliu}i:,a;~~(,*,hen 
we' :,got together on Sundays, an who were' pfn'y,'W ,\ll'~;- i1 efa. 
riou5doin'gs were privileged to have the satisra~ti9):i,wfJioqw- ' 

. ! . ingtlie;tiitksof ':he past week. . Was Ibere 'n~!iiber: ~l~rk but 
" convict~? : I answer, tbat, the ~~!l,thad' c:iDe. '{M~~ R;«er',)who 
, was riot; but I preS\ltIle,th~t ~y'atiuilc.(l~t ~:n!p¥ t~~yt9,?le of . 
tbecJe~ks, theY' sq~aredtlle accbunt,;,~" a5' P:f:~,~awctb~~ ,*d~l ~, 

,J" flven1m eyes. ! WIll here obs!l,fV:e, . tha,fi~. !le~~~lIt.:~a~age~ ' 
. . , j ~ , .. ~c~ _ . . ," " ' ~' . :' :'~>'~~" ~ ~ . . ' ", <" ... ;' :~:;-!~?;.:'" 

~.\ i ~:+<\:~~~.: . ' ,i',,:',"" :"~ 
.~ h ::::,;:~\ :::.- : _::. :~ .. ;':~}~ ~.', . '. :, ~ ... ~: . 



1;j ·b3~e· many arrides ·to sell, 2nd !116 clerks ust>aljy re~or~e a 10' 
ine for such articles; thus admitting me to tbeir cCJf:[(i ~"~ce, 
m:::r.e especially as I was OilC of those wbo:;e entErprises ~h 2y 
b~d to conc~d by false :?nu'ies. 'rhis ti'r.ffic wer:t on [or sev
er-a) years! untij exposed by one Cofiey, a mz.o of 1<'".:::::.ts, h"no 
was Ofie of the convict clerks, ~nd u-bc, on ;ECP>':;2ig ! ':; .~ p::r
deo, pilblished ? book wbich be eil~it : ed "SW;t ,: 2ri';'cn !-un~.;[j 
inside out," u-hieh \-vas reat! iiI r!l ..... rr (; lT!; an0. we :ds:) h2d 
nzwspapers from the cont:'actofs a! :o from the mit .. :':;;::; H::;~:, 
which were given to us by the conv:ct c}cik5, .''i.here they h:trl 
them regularly every week. T'hi~ bo':>!; beio'g 'found 03 m'c
r:~.J, brOtlP"ht ·-evp ·;", .J:nj~ht:rh-·;:~ ur:·or:: "them; 2.td ;:' ::-:S ~h~ C:lUse 

f~:g:~;:·};'i:;~~:j:~,i~:~':i~:;~1~~:ii:~;i~~; 
bj~9 and secr~t men,j~1£;!:! c{ ~.-=~;.:r;:: j. _ ~~~:~~:: .. ::oci·:., ~D_anr "of 
my readers will reCOli£cr, after '3 ·:-.C". n~;oc;·.;.t;€; Or.·posltIOn IO!'" 
some days, W~~ allowed to be !'3ad in IDe house of Assemhly: 
2.ftel' ,} ~,...I.. . • ts of whom I was one were 
~tr2:ns erred ~~O Aubtlfn, and the rC8.1'''n t e new prison at. 
Sio£' Sing, In t e. prmg 0 .18.2.5-. 

TEe thee corq'1il.1SSlOners, Mr. Hopkins, I,Ir. Tibbj,5,and Mr. 
Allen, Mayor of the city of New Y crk, were appointed 10 su
perinumd tbe building of the new prisoo., on a better plc.n un
der i;Dproved regulations, and more snitabk mZD. Some of 
my re,Hiel's may dlink that tbose COnncec. t~~re, \"Vcrs .an of 
the Io .... ·es-! class. Tbey labor under n mista!-:·;: Some of tbem 
were men e:luca!ed 10 the learned prQfCS~!~':.D5; same hzd 
b2en mEn of busines·s, p.1cre or less €~tensive; mbers had 
borne offices 'frem tl:e state authO:'iiies 0, repreSenieU the peo
pl~, a:1d otl.le~·5 had livi!rl!n resp'.:ct and affluence in other 
coun!ries . . Such ere the temptations that beset us all; and 
sucl.l, alas k js the frailty of vn:n, ccnfident hHW, in an e.~tates~ 

As I am ' now abollt to 5pe8k of the sehoal of the prison" and 
tl1e mea!1S taken to iostruc.: the prisQners in the things pert2in
ing to their et~rual l!lterests, I Sh3H ell~eavor, though with 
diffidence, ye:-t ~~th €'Tr~ne55, to give y"O\t--a~s"correct an accou~t 
as my msm.o~y serves n":t', and give my opinions thereon. As 
1 'li11 weB a·ware· tim! wh::u! may say wiH be taken ·with many 
grains of aile \Vance by some, and by otbers, scouted; yet I 
persuade myself that, at least, some will calmiy and candidly 
lis~ell to me· 

Of the schooh;, I shall he brief, as I presume that they are 
generaHy understoe,] to have: been iostituted fer the sake of 
learning " le h unlettered persons as migbt be found there. As 
they were conducted by convicts, you could not expect more 
1~an the bar~ re~~ing of scriptures, as I doubt if there were 
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~~:~':'~~~~!'~:[ ll:::l';:':;~~'~:::l:,~'~~~:~~~.~t~:~~j;~;·;E~~i~ 
power that rcspec~hlc abi!iti -'!s :ll'; d 1he l."!.e?GS he LEd in bis 
hlflds could b~ eipecfed, \0 e:f!(!([. E01 i ! ~ l r. ~ httc!' V :; rt of 
my confinement, I have rea~on tQ CC.u :ll, ~l!d bcLev~~ tlH:re 
were-.fewt jf 2ny:~ that ever- went c~;t- of th ,~ dd prison with 
cbanged hearts; . .th;ough, several, for wh~[ 1 ko10W, may have · 
ebtained ' a degree 'of respect since, :;s citizEns, as I bad' an. 
opportunity o( talking witb Dearly a.n, if not every one,tllirt 
belonged to tbe yard, ' .. ".. . 

The Rev. ?rlr. Standford, who'bad been a cbapliiirffor many' 
years, two SUDdays iD every mooth, and saw that his place was 
supplied wben absent, but who was there every 'Wednesday, to 
converse wilh Ihe sick in tbe hospital, at which time !1e read a 
chapter, went to prayer, and exhorted lh ·).'e a>s"", ):~d !bere; 
although he spoke to me at proper times, yet it maoe GO im
pre5sion on me,. 00 account of my infidl:Eiy; Je~.r COUld ~0t 
but respect his intentions, and admire- his ma~,.e ,~; and "al .. 
though I orten heard hjru. preach, it made no impress~Qn (;n my 
hard and flinty beart; and I do not remember tbe text of but 
one single sermon, which was "Galleo cares for COIlC cf ;he_e 
things," wbich, in tbe latter par! of my confinement, look deep 
hold 00 my mind, and gave me many sleepless ho!;rs . ..N2t 
far from the time when tbe sermon was reached, I was 'ee iy 
a ecte b: a etter rom m Wl:e, IDlormlD me ot tbe dealo 
o a 3.vonte C l • r anxle! toe ID e t and 

treatment, the . • n!!"is WOIC etra 'ed in ber leiter and 
t ponoenc under ",mcn soe eVI ent 'Iabore at. 

ects 0 th.e .ifficuhies she T.:\'3S em:ountenn; alHi about 
meew In ilngmg up a ,large auG young amI! 0 oressed my 

ce on m counteoance Bud'-' 
III my emea soon egan to e eneed y my COO1-

P2.D1ons When opportunities onered-for U5 to be togetber, say- " 
jog, "~oney is going ~ he religious, for Daddy Standfo,:d'" 
has whIspered sometlnng III lib ear.' Had I then been In',. 
ure-AllOutn prrson, whEre l' would liave beeo confined in my :· 
eeU-amm!, rt might, tor ail I khthv, have nad Same e~ct :;60::, . 
nre,-'uu~ their COiiIpa!,.".... leO me ViI I~O~!1 my z:eflecuons, ~ti? , ~ :: .. 
be-carne as hila as"tl;h~Gie. .v~:;!mJ ; __ ~ ,j W l;ave satisfaction -ftir" 
~Y ume, f wen~ Ub 10 my dd ~~b.~~:::;3 G~' roguery. .i .. :· (jtl~;( · 
wjsh~d., while in lhe-. old. pr iscc, ti; s.! I -Y;~a5 aloog- with :tny' 

" ', ' . '~$ . at that :t~_rile r.::th(;~jght !~12te wus no fU,tur,¢.'~· p~·b_i~.~
.ndlhat aU «no went out of the worldwerli;;h:lippy; fmt 

. latter part of my time Ihad aiheDslnl ,roJielihethut I 
.... ' . . been (had mywishesoeene::.milEen with)inead-

,ss'Mi-,'neiit' still I have r~aSO,l> • to hop": t!J~ . d:Ud isore-' 
, as hasaid~" Sufferti1:i!e : chi!drtll to . . -- .. - ", ... .:' .. , . ... .. ;.; " 

",---,,-._"- ' "_.0 ""_ " 
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."omeunto· me, and iorbid them no:, lor of such is the kioi\dorq 
of heaven." 

,While in tbe Auburn prison, since wh<!n I became a believer 
in the word of God, J recollected with what anxiety those gen
demen 'fho preached to us in tbe chapel of the prison, and 
cODversed witb us jn ollr shops, and the yard, as well as the 
sadness wbich overspread my mind at the news of the death 
of niy child, the follo!"'iog text came to my mind as applicable 
10 my state of heart in former times of my imprisonment, 
Mark iv. 4. "And it came to pass, as he so'wed, some fell by 
the way side, and the fowls of the air came and devoured it." 
And so it \v.s that my evil companions put me out of tbe path 
of my duty, and tbe recollections of my iocreas6d depravit), 
called 10 my mind the following verse, 2 Peter, ii. 22. "But 
it happened to them according to tbe true proverh. Tbe do~ 
is turned to his OWD vomit again, and the sow that was washed 
10 her '¥allowing in the mire." 

1 sball now, after speaking of the hospital of tb.t institution, 
close wh.! 1 have to say of tbe old prison. The haspital was 
in the north wing, in tbe second story. It consisted of four 
rooms of the same size of the other rooms ill the building.
This place not being sufficiently elevated to be kept completely 
ventilated, it was sufficient to make a well person sick, con
fined along with from six to eight sick persons in a room, labor
ing under different disorders. The stench, in some cases, was 
so oifensive, as to sicken a wellman on entering the room. J, 
myself, have entered there at diiferent times to obtain medic?l 
relief, and bave soul;bt and applied for liberty to slccp in my 
own room at nigbt, aS'the emu via arising from the sick was So 
disgusting to my feeliogs, that 1 considered it tbe ooly way 10 

escape more bodily afRiction. Tbe medical attendants ,vere 
)incl.r tbe actual charge of young men, who were then in tbe 
,ionrse oJ their studies. I doubt not 1mt that the physician of 
the prison was an able member of the profession, but he was 
present only once a week. These .young men, nO douht, were 
persons of promise; yet they hift .the charge of making th"ir 
prescriplions to one ' Maxwell, a ~onvict, who was steward of 
the bospital, a keen, arch fellow, and a favorite of the officers 
of the prison; hI! is said to have administered a potinn to a 
sick priscner, which put an end to him in abnut fifteen min
utes; .no it is said that he first tried it on a cat, which diEd in 
about five minutes, and then damned bis soul if he would [lot 
trv it on one of the convicts, which it is said he did. It '\Vas 
r~mcred he had a deadly spite against the unfortunaiE.-.. ictim of 
h;5 hellish malice. Several of those, who, in the language of 
the 'prisoo, were termed "old soldiers," that is, those who 
were always complaining of some ~i,lmentS or other, imposing 
oll ,· the~e inexperienced yaung; men, '\Vbo had, no doubt, re-



r.ei "ed at their innocent bands, dru~J', that shor~lled tp.ei~· 
earthly career. The reader should not take the saying, that 
they were imposed upon, as meaning any disrespect to 
them. It was tbe old saying, "You equId not expect to 
lied an old man's ' head on young shoulders." Those experi
enced doctors who "isited the prison once a waek, gave the 
besl directions, we presumed. But there was a want of con
fidence io the prisonel'!;, generally; the steward's infidelity te 
his orders, aml a settled conviction that he cared not for human 
life, when he hated a person. ." , 

As I am about to close with what I wished to say about '· the 
·old prisc:n, my feelings constrain me to make a few remarks on 
Da"id Board, the principal keeper, and Mr. Gibson, the de
puty keeper. Board was a quick-tempered and impetuous 
man; he hardly ever spoke civil, let alone kindly, to the pris
oners. Few men couid be c21led before him witbout receiv
ing the severest p'lnisam<>nts. And going through the yard, 
h" "ould often faii afoul of them with whoop-poles and staves; 
and in the shops, with beot-cramps, and beat them in the most 
severe manner. I presul!le the reader wi!) begin to think 
that such a beicg was unfit for the care of an instilution, whose 
object wes to rendar society safe, and reform the offender.
B~t it was not so with lHr. Gillson, the rleputy ke~per; he was 
:l man ofjud!;rneDt, and possessed of humanity, Often has he 
,""asoned the case with those reported to him, and a~vised the 
offender to circumspection in his conduct, and diligence i~ the 
discharge of his duties. "For," said he, to those called be
fore him, "I , wish yeu well; go to your work and bella~e 
yourselves; for Vie want, when your friends come here, to'give 
you a goof;i character, S() that they may be enabled 10 oblaili 
_yoU! pardon." Much more might be said, but I think that it 
.... ould tira the reader, particuiarly, as the state no longer con
fine its prisoners there, and that I may be enabl'll!,. to describe 
the prison at Auburn, which 1 think bids fair to.effect, (wl,ta~ 
1 think could he effected but very seldom, if at an) in su~I'i' lI' 
place as the Greenwich prison. BDt 1 cannot refrain from sayc 
jng, nGt long h.efore I was removed to Auburn, I JiV.as put into 
the hospital. After having laid five days in iron$; On a false 
accusation of taking ha!ldkerchiefs, my innocence was estab
lished by the c(!nfession of the perpetrator-but 19ot sick in 
consequence of it. I was about three weeks cO.llfir('!ld i.n tb~ 
baspital, with a high fever, and racking pain~ -andfrightfu;l'" 
dreams_ . I bad a dream which made aJivelyiinpi~sioli ' 
on ~e' then, and which I rnisconstrueq at tbat time,buiihave', 
reason to think since, in Auburn, ', was an intimatibii' of 
what God was going to do for my sou;l. It 'was as (o]Jows:'c
Going through a mirey ground, 1 sllOrtly . Came to a stream, 
which I had,;reat difficulty to get iQtg,,-:;- lfound the w3Iers ,of 

: ":.,". 



it ascie."" as ·cl1rystai, ·aod pebbles on the · bottom as white as 
mai-bic: 1 went through to the end of the .tream, without any 
,jifiiculty, ~.'hera I found three men standing. I asked them 
,w--4at" ~hey w:ere going to buiJd the,·c. They said, a mill. Says 
I, tbere are three gates. Yes, said (bey, there are to be three 
.. heels.}fy bu.ioess appeari"g to be with great haste, I tal'nett 
from theLn, and saw tbe most beautiful place evet the eye be. 
held, and a road through it, as straight .... an arrow, lined with 
trees, with their tops reaching tbe clouds, witb the most beauti. 
fui flowe rs I ever beheid, or could even imagine. I then \Vent 
witb as great speed as a pi.:;eon could fly. It appeared bUI a few 
momenlS beiore I came to a piece of ground that I tbought I 
was well acquainted with. When coming to the cmrch of the. 
r'lads, there was a large house built, and these three men stand-. 
in~ there_ I asked thom how they got there so soon, but they 
gave me no reply. I told them I thougbt that it was a dwelling. 
house. They laId me no, that it was a pigeon house. l1J busi
ness being urgent, I left them, and C2lDe to an orchard, wbere 
I used to rC50rt witll my youthful companioDs. The place
he;ng so naw,.l to my fEelings, I thought I would go and set 
under n. tree. 'Nbile s1tting tbere, the sun rose with the most" 
vehement heat, which surp,ised me; the sky heiog full of stars. 
Turnin~ to get out of the heat of the suo, I obserl'ed anotber · 
sun about in the middle of the firmament. The heat being so 
oppressiv.e, ·.1t' rniog to the right, I observed another SUD, about 
two houts !J'jgb, in the west. Then 1 awoke with tel'rot, and · 
with· a wl'iiiging IVet shirt. 1 tbought the dream meant that, 
as ! haa lost Olle of my children, the tbree s:ms ifidicated the 
loss of two more, or oue Orlllem, and myself. Before I clase 
this work, I wi!! give the reade, what I think was the meaning
of this dream. Many will smile at what ihey may term super
stItIOn in me. I will mereiy quote Dr. Isaac Watts' opinioll 
of dreams. .He says, "that lhey are Dot altogether to be relieil 
OD,or entirely slighted." 
, At last, on the 151 of A ril. J 825 . ted (0 US that 

a lar!!:e nm t e rISOnerS'Tere to be remoyed (0 the u-
burn state prison. 'xpecting myse f to e one 0 ,bat I 
termed the unhappy clas~ that bad to go, I looked 00 myself 
as one, in my then state of mind, as about io be remo'ied as it 

< were ,. (as a certain sect of professed Christians believe) froItt 
purg~ory~nto hel!; (pardO!1 tbe expression) judgiat fro!ll tbe 
r.epC?f-s ,that we bad of Auhurn, by rumors that prevaJled JQ tbe 
P,isd:d; .,' On the 1 e wereut in irons. for removal.~" 
the .f5th we e tNew~Yof{, un er c a ·e a Va t. · i ,the' 
Wmci pall~eeper, WI 1 many 0 let 0 15 a cel'S, aud WeTe as 
r-¢!le!ea(~;:t a. we could expect tD be, considering what.an un- · 
princip!e4~ set_ of, Wretches we were under; ~ there was an 

. ~!mt.~t jo~:e~aaipiyiilg of cluh·S', froll'! ~e~-Y6rk to ~mirrtr; 
'," '. . . 



1.5. 
on tne men.'s bea~.s . and ' shoulde!'s. If a ptis~n."r :ma~i' th<1 
least ruo~em~nt,w!t6out pern:;;ssion, his .head and shoulders 
were saJutedwith du.bs ; : inany , of which 'were Eplitot,worn 
out;o~14~ <passage; ;bybe~tiDg J.!J.e prisoners; . David Mills, 
aodsOm~ ' o.lbers, wend hosemonsters of cruclty;whicb 1 hold 
up~tll}h~ ;sUrpiise illHI ;deteslation of al1 indibnaorcommunity. 
Ev~p.a~ sri:lile 00 (h,e cou9tenanceo[ one of the cGnvic!s, drew 
~iOexampled cru.ci(ies. :AtIast, OIY. the 20ih DfApeil, we arrived 
at 'the Auburn prison,-amlds(& S\arm olsnaw, ~lDd; :fa!O; and 
ball,.wnb our Irons oi1; .where we had to sT.nnlln.the ard for 
at!m.lt' 'j".; hour~, befoce a t. e prisoners la 't elrs ackl,eJ;' 
kl1oc.~ed off"; · aad . ~s quick as two had . tlle,if irons knochd off, 
the-iii/were plltundertbech3rge. of one. wldier, whosaid,.That 
,jftbere wa, .the least'molion : rpaue, or a · smile' seei),that he 
would diop them tn . the gro~nd with. a club • . .on entering Ollr 

cells that .night;w" bad to 'lay down in our wercIOiIleS; with
Out· blanketed cover us wblcb ave me the fever and a ue, 
and was followe y t e lOtermnteDt ever " IC conl1 me 

e os Ita or severa v:ee -s OWIOO" to that cruel trea1ment • 
. s .. ~ ·' now p oooe to gIve aa ,3ccouot 0 Ie prtson at Au-

, born.T)Je ",aIn building and the two wineS were three sto
ries high, on ·· the outsioe, except the central parts of eacb, 
which were four stories high. Tlle north wing contains five 
hundred and fifty solitary cells, with ~n addition of five dun
geoils. Althougb this ,ving is only three stories bigh on the 
outside, i~ is fi,o stories high Oil the inside; having ti"e tiers 
of galleries for the conveuience oi going iota the cells. The 
cells being painted black, as also the denrs and gratings, is 
sufficient to strike terror into the hard~st .heart, to go through 
the galleries as a spectator, let aloee remainitlg there as a pris· 
oner. And whal makes tbe galleries appear more doleful, is, 
that the cells are kept perfectly white with lime, which makes 
a great contrast to a l,emlD going out of them into these gloomy 
~.lIeries. The central part of the froot of th~ building is oc
cupied as a dwelling, by the principal keeper, aad for the 
agent's office, and for many otber purposes. I now proceed 
to tbe sOllth wiDg. ,Two blocks in that wing, 1 supposed t-o be 
large en.ougn to contain eight men, but I am uncertain as to 
theit· dimensions, as 1 never was in one of them. Tbe other 
block consists of two stories of cells, .mounting in all to fifty· 
two cells, I;Irge enough to contain two men each. Tbe tbird 
st01:y of tbe same block contains tha place where the prisoners 
are assembled by the keepers, to hear a sermon, once every 
Sunday. Tbe central part of the founb story of the same 
building is occupied by the female prisoners. While a patieDt 
in the hospital, . in the opposite side, the pri!1cipal keeper, 
.lodge Powers, came in, with some spectators, and while talk
ing, some or the geiltlernen said, "Do you keep prisoners 



til ere-i" , the Judge re lied "We 
/~_~ eep tilem rom . tal-wg !'" a 1'0;- De 

. ~' tilac: IS be'lond d~e I'GWer O~ , 
N o-~ ,; I w;11 gi\~e you a slight descriptl':\G of tt:a shops, ~nc~ 

sh.aH -begin on tbe o"Ulside shop, which is edjcining tbe waH 
t~at ~~uns around the prison. There are shops on the Jlorth! 
\v.e·sr; and south sides of tbe prison. IF ails run from the south 
wjng to Ih~ outer waH, as also another frc~n the north V/il1g IO 

theccntiguGus outer waH; which make wbat is calJed the north 
and south yards. T!1e s'omh yard, formerly occupied as a gar
den, is now fiUed Wilh m~n:JfJ.ctories, atld shops of different 
kinds; turning in iron, bIas~, a:.1Q \vood, the fatter of which 
is done by waterpcrrer, !:s ,,0 aqleduct i~ads the water frem 
---'-" Lake. The tu:ning] s dcn~ in ihe best m:.H!nef, ~nd 

' 2.~ the shortest notice. T~le:{! is d~o a s;:utnett factory , that 
goes by water, in the same v2:d. Tbe r.zmaioder of the vard 
is occupied as a manuf;lctcir}; cf b"ut:ons, {or c1ctbcs; :1 tailcr~s 
shop; and Jastly, ~ shop for ma~ing 5~dae-tl'ees s..2d hairns:, 
and other articles of ,",vond. I wi;) neVi P3.5S on tD the north yaLd~ 
Next 10' the gate is a comb facto,"=!; n::xt is 2 carpenter's shop; 
cooper!s shop: and other buildjng~, for various purposEs, par
ticul~rly a ston~ cuner's shop. 1 no,,, , ~~ss on to the sheps in 
the big yard. The urst is, the tool sbopTthe carp'enter's sh!J?; 
the shoe maker's shop; ;be bed tick factory; the button fs~;o
iy ;.:(which, is carried on an 2P. ei!.t·2nsive scale) tn-e blacksmith!s 
shop; a cabinet and cha:r ro~kcr's shop. Now, ,ben the rea
der will inquire, as I w~s in a prison wh~re there is such 
strict discip1in:e, if no one is allowed to wander over the 
yards, and no one ,is allowed to speak, except when b~si"ess 
renciers it indispensabiy necessary. I answer, as I Vias geuing 
to be an' old m"aIi: and a lo~g time confined, 2nd being Of:~D at 
,he bospital, (which latter place ga,e me a great opportunity 
to know \V!rat was going on,) [ was the last year and 2 h3J[ 
made a waiter of, to bring waler and run of errands. I ",25 

in different parts cUbe yards and sbops, during wbich time I 
iost no opportunities of making observations. 

1 will make:tnerition of the dining ball, wash room, and cook
ing place, and then I shall speak -of the rules and regulations. 
Tbe dining hall, wash r00ll!, and cooking room, was under the 
iront and south part of the tWo blocks which I have already men
tioned. I shan now procca'd "to the principal rules and regula
lions of the prison; as they are strictly enforced. The st:ic!est 
rules are-that th'ere shall be no talking'; DO makiog motions 
or signals of aDY kind; no laughing; no looking at spe:ctator51 

when passi~g the yards or shojls. When in a ' march to the 
dining hal~ shops, or cells, the prisoners are to keep their eyes 
to the left, at all times. They march in comp'anie" from forty 
to fifty-eight men, ill close order, with their arms folded, and 
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keap time, as regular ~s a bass drummer, with the leit foot. 
=:!'hey are not allowed to write at' receive commnnications from 
any of their friends, or articles,··pr any kind; not even chalk, 
pencils, knives; nail~J or stiing~ , Wiihou~ permission "fu>m the 
keeper. I often thought tbat we we;'e in WOi'se bondage. than 
the children orIsrael, when . undertbeir Egyptian tas~"master. 
They cut off all imercoo·rse, and made us solitaryt>:ei~~s,jo 
tbe mid.t of more than fivebtindred p8rSOTIS. I have seen 
men cruelly punisbed for a neglect of the foregoing r.egulalioIls, 
Y 65, even fot looking out of tbe· window; . .!osaW aiUan get thr-ee 
dozen lasbes at one time, witaa r3w· hide;tb':tw~uld . bring 
the blood at every stroke, by a fellow· namedWoo.~;.: 1Vheli 
we first got to Auburn, our punishment; were of th(iIij.os.tcniel 
kind; aud not balf enough to eat, accompanied with tbe·hard
est labor. 

Perhaps ibe r·eader may get some idea of the treatment of 
tbe convicts, by reading the following lines of homely verse. 
I select the following, which, tbough it may not be admired 
for its poetry~ may serve to give an idea of our misery. 

V{ HEN first 16 Auburn we did get, 
But very little they gave us to eat; 
And wben we asked for bread, 
That wretched Parks says, "shut up your head.': 

00 the floor we bad to lie, 
And if for blankets we would· cry
With clubs, raw-bides and cats 
He beat OIIT backs, 'till they were black and blue. 

00 the ladder be would us stretch: 
Straigbtway the raw-bide would h~ fetcb. :. 
Three dozen we would take or more, 
'Till blood would run down to the floor. 

Major Goodell, a stranger cbere-
It often times made him to stare! 
And wretched Parks HE turned awaj, 
Aod Colonel Camfield came tht day. 

GaioneI Lewis I canoot pa"s by, 
He tr~atsthe meo so tenderly; 
For witiUlTilbs, raw-hides and cal! 
He doo:tb~~to~rbll~ks, 'till tbey're alfblack a.odhluf. 



N·~.';' we can ma:mh up Iv 1he h~!1: 
Put !lot like bullocks 10 tbe stail.; 
iYe. ··.e~t our victu~ls as. we .ple-ase, . 
Agd turn to our sho~s wIth greatest eaSE-. 

Clubs, raw-hides and cats now took a fall : 
Fgr wretched Parks did buy tbem all; 
'Witb clubs,raw-hide; and cats 
Hldreat our backs, '<ill ail was black and blue. 

Np~ vlretr.hed Parks Pi! bid {arewai!, 
Tt.2.t ~ebe~ sure wIli go .\0 hell; 
.i.?ecaus.e,. with clubs, raw-bides and cats 
He' beat our backs, 'tiii all was' biack and blue. 

rn put up: -cPr' peii ·.aGd write DO more, 
F'or. wretched Parks they've ?QCiy..·n the door; 
B·cC3tiSe;. virtu cluDS, :~w-hides and cats 
He beal om' <-';cks, 'till ail was blai-k and biue. 

You see by the above, tbat tbese:rVitud~ of ~onvic!s at on5' 
time at the Auburn prison, was i~tolefable alld uDexpe:cteli~-; 
'and eV.El!,: .DO~ proxoked ~y a: single individual of diose culpa
ble, tbougliuDfortunare meo: I will say; tbat gene,;a!ly, ail ad
mitted th~ justoess of their sfnt~?~es, and e~pear~d yru.ling to· 
e.onforrn to tbe reguiatiq~s. B1Jt if must be e~pe~t~d l~at the 
human soul is cc~~v-e. 2ilO r&~t thrlse 71hci have once tasted tbe· 
sweets of soc~ety 8~d lit!erty, ?t:iH,.tn so!ne rno:roe.~ts of self
enjoymein, e\'en in that dreary pl?£e, · forget th~mselves, ana 
commit some inadvertE!J: breach c.f \'fhat 1 admit are whole .. 
sO"Q\e reguladon! . . IaJipeai to an lr.alelHgant, candid; ~nd humane' 
puLlic to say, whether the b.ne'l':JJent ot.jects ' of the Legisla
lure p;e,~ likely to b" ill.iilee',!ry tbo.e demons iIi human form" 
watcbful as the hawk for its prey, and as unsatiable as the tiger 
when he had pciUilced upon it ? The r~ader will understand 
that the de?uty keeper has dJe whole aomiili'stration of tbe dis
cipline of the prison oil h~s liancs, 'as me pri~cip;'l keepel, be
ing dso agent, is almost ',i !,1;itlreiy takGD'vp:with other matters. 
The depuly keeper, wlio,if you believe me" you can term no 
other than a modern r.r-ero~ W.clS; ·c~f1ed !:,a-rks;:. DOW. ~ resident 
of Auburn .. mage. He was dis'iniss~rl from his charge 'OOQ' 
after Major GoodeH ,came to. lie principal keeper. His walk-' 
log slick W~'5 the top of a fiour c&sk.whoo-p-pole, or th'e butt 
end of a keg pole" and he wa~ constantly through the stDps, 
and' sdtlom e~,ered a sbop l>ut serera! were criielfy , punislJed' 
witb his walking stick, or by a turnkey, by hiS- order. His 
waiking stick was often v;~'!l brocmed. He se,mied to liave no 
regarEi for the improvemeht of tHe m6rili of the mea. Fer 



how-could a mao1 who used his culpable, but lil:if<!rt!lnate (e]
low-beings, in sllch an in)ll;m .a~ m!L-J p: err hilve thlleast car¢ for 
them? ' 'Ibis maD r.ouid nei!her h?va any .?gard:Jort,':ill iQ~ 
terest of the ~Hlte, or thewelfare rifwciety,by sucbco~~iic{; , 
It would seem that ",ith dem.on,iae faD" be waS ~etermine:d :to 
root out every good feeling that migllt :have re,rmiiJied' i'otheit 
breasts. The pleaoi insanity cO,uld qrit be ur~ed Jodi\m:'.::
The bloody back~the bru:,s,ed l!mbs~tbeplercipg cri~s ;lfld 
heafl-rendin;groans of his 'Victims, wereinusic to: bis~~rs~~ 
In fact, he .... ,-ent about, Jike,ar,~gillg b"ear ,r?b~edonti ,~11~Jps, 
!li5 keen eye dashing, w.ithljeUcbci~nrage, ,with , i,ipll~nity 
for a lecgth ohime, made bim think ,:Wi:h;.ll'ebui:hado~pr.,..... 
"who in all tne earth is like untoJne';';~butheaveri, in: pitY 'to 
heinous on enders, heard tbeir cri~s. ' },+ajbt ,Go~del1i that gal
lant soldier-that uaosteotations . g,enll!;man_th;!t charitable'i;."C; 
Christia!l-was a,signed to the charge oIthe firi$oQ.. Surprised 
and ind'pan' at his senoale.s a.> well as; barltarous . coQ.duct, 
he ')Vrote on his commission, Jlf"", Tekel' Up"'rasi~. 

The reader may say, perhaps you, f~el irritated at, him, (or 
just punishments whicb you received ~t his bands; lUld ,\7ish, 
to injure h; m, jf passihle; but we , wait till we seel.-ho are tbe 
witness.es you appeal to, to · !;.ubstanti~te your t:;haiges. 1.20.-
swer, I appeal not 10 convicts, but te> gentlemen;', ~h,o ,wc8re " , 
keepers, oi different grade., in the prison, viz:-CoL ,Po')Vin's, 
(who was at that time a turnkey, but now rieputy, l;:eeper Qf ihe 
prison,) iVir. Cobb, !tfr. Horner, Mr. Brown" .ndMr. ,Foote, 
who were :h"o, and ~t the time Ileft prison;turnkfls; all<l ,I. 
presume ara now. . -. ~-'. : 

I cannot h~lp stating one piece ofeondyct to~ard5 iiie~>vn;cr. 
was bis ciubiDll, me 00 the third day, for ~king tiP, t\iilJidth'at 
contained my supper, with the w:aog boind; , eve!l :,'j!);J,e,nI did 
not know tbe regulation. entirely.: Hestruj:kI!)e,iiri, ijie,r!gpt 
cheek bone, and made a scar that IwiHcl!try:,witli ',~e t~:my 
grave. On asking; him what I had done,he", saidthat 1 .. /1ad 
taken up the kid "ith my wrong band, and 'if t~t: "~$HgM CQu-, 
tion dirl not do, he would try what mrtc • .thete ,\Y~lna):iijY-, 
hide." I shall here, for a while, le.vinhis character"i{riJY' 
narrative, and pass on to the other subjects of t!lis. p,uol.i(;~,ijoil" 
merely remarkillg, that, at the nme I experienced ,tbe:'pie~e ',of: 
treatment last mentioned, I,thought that if.t!J~re WliS a"~'j. Rell, . 
it was surely to, be found "'itnin.the raogeofbis daily 'w~jn, 
the yards and worksbops of our ,pri~n; and thatbis In(errihl, 
n-rajcsty had been wronged when he was called Satn:"', iii';tearl, 
of Parks~ Os the same day that this brute in hjiman f6rm.~~ 
cashiered, Colonel Camfieid (some time in ISlt~)epte~ed : on 
the duties of tbe vacant deputy ' keeper's pJaCe~ .Thii;',.'geil" 
tleman was vigilant, intelligent, discreer, a'o'd- kiod"";'but n,m. 
His appeal, in his peculia. maoner, io cODsi~Hatio,ns: wllioh 
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men will generaHy eotert&in when they see that comflEanc~ 
witb what an knew would result to their Own convenience.., 
crrtnfort 2nd health) ~md pErhaps the abridgement of their COD
:Ellement, eni i"/ened ever}' beart, and ;animated us geoeraHy to a 
more puncl:!ioos regard to our duty, 2ud at tb~ same tjme, re
la:'{2,!;on ~f w'hatf;\"er could safely be adopted consistent with 
doing .:-ur work with accuracy: neatness and despatch: as well 
as lpe health and. graduai iOilfovement or the dispositions of 
the convicts. and of ccnS-20 Uellce facilitate the ardt.:ous labors 
of"tn{}s.e pio ~, s mini5ters or"' the gospel, who ]a~ored faithfully 
to p.)ur the b:drn of conso!alion into our souls, a!ld make us fit 
to Fas~ tha n;ystical .Jordat1: by whcse gloomy streafn: 

"N 0 cnilly winos L Ot' Foiscnous brE2.tb 
·C:iiD reach th2t l!ar,PY shore; 

8~c kDe.sS 2.!ld sorrow, pain and dea~b ~ 
Are felt and fur'd DO more.» 

Before I speak any more of this worthy gentleman and r~.s, 
;icBble citizen, and soldier of the last war, I beg iiberty to turn 
to our paternal keeper, the g;lllant Major Goodell. He came 
there some time in May, 1625, and died in January, 1826.
Among the first acts of his administration was the putting away 
of our WOODen shoes. He also mane aDd atio\"!ed us sufficIent 
Iood; be begai! the ('c-~stn~ct!on of frames with a sacken bot
tom, ahnost equal to a bed; be allowed an additional blanket; 
he relaxed the severity of our pun ishment; but Death, who. 
"knocks equaily at the palaces of kings as at the deor of the 
cott~ge," levelled his un~rrjng cart, 2nd bore his virtllous spi
rit, we trust, "to the bosom of his Fatber and his God." Hiz 
bro,her soldiers of all ranks, his friends and neighbors, and 
even many of different political opinions, bore a tribute of res' 
peet to tbis c. good citizen..,.-this enterprising soldier-this pru
dent l~ ?=.is'fnor-!his consistent politicjan~2i.iJ this l1Umane 
~-l!:$t~." And wh ile memory la~tB, I, with other unfortti"nates! 
w ;jj r"mernber him wiil. gratitude 2Dd respect. His death 
",;;s iamen[eo by us all. In the midst of uncertainties who 
should be ap;)ointed to SUCCted him, our apprebensions were 
alloyed, and our fears· quieted, by the announcement of the 
appointment of Jodge Powers; and Colonel Lewis, deputy 
kep.pBr, who now is the keeper of the prison. (Colonel Cam, 
fi:,ld tI:O";O; proper to ,resign, and carried with him the good 
wis!:ES ~f uS .JL) Judge Powers, on tbe first Sunday after , 
.e ''' 'ce, ,, ·~dressed us, He spoke with great effect on the ,I 
mind" of (be inmates of th!" prison, generally. He told them 1 
thot ht "'a~ Dot a stranger to tbe rules of the prisoo; that be ,J 
"udd reoder os comfortable, and keep up a wholesome police; ' .. ·l.' 
.hat his object would be to render us a permanent benefit by i 
endeavoring to reform cur minds; and that corporal punish' i 

~ 
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f~eilts should only be resorted to whe;;) judicious ~easures m::rl 
mild persuasions failed of tueir effects. In a short time after 
the house ,vas organized, no man ever received more than a 
half dozen lashes, which many times were the reverse of what 
NebucltadlUlZzar Parks called "islight cautions." Attempt
jog to escape, or ~alki~g .in .their cells, were termed "capital 
:Olfences;" iuid thesed~servedJy bro~ght ;;lown on the auda-
.cioug, condign punisli~e.n!, . 

I shall, for tbe preserit; turn to Colonel Lewis. I was abo~t 
five years under him,and· never knew bim to raise his cane 
but to one man," whom no authority could tame."·~ He would 
talk to the men as an. affeeiionate father would to .bis erring 
child; but if they w~re regar4fe~_qfhis wen-inten-ded ad,ice, 
be was compelled to turn-them ··over ·to a t,lra-key, I pre
.some, thinking it beneath tbe dignity oJ h.is office:1;,jpd abhor .. 
reot to his tender feelings to chastise them. I wills'peak of tb.e 
:urn-keyof the shop where I was working, Malcom, WhO #.lT2S 

lhe o.erseer of the factory. At the begioning of each and 
-every week, I have known a man receive from him seven tv
six jnsbes fN a ddicieocy of oce yard of cloth through 
lne week-ene-hali of them were "iven wi1h the bUll cnd of a 
raw-hide. .It man, (James WaIlace) is DOW in prison, and 
1!lu~h disacled in bis back by the treatment of th,s barbarian-, 
I knew bim to punish !W~nty-fi.e men in one day; some for 
deficiency in t~e work, ::md some for inferior workmanship.
This took nlace under Parks' administraticn, whose nefar!ous 
example ,.,;s humbly copied by (bis sycophantic lick-spinl". 
l-Iis examp:e blunted the feelings of all the other keepers in 
that sbop, during tbe lime he was in this prison; and -rendered 
tbem a.J~ost as cruel as himself, except r.lr •. Richardson and 
Mr. Bevier. 

I was informe.d by the stewa.d of the hospital that this Mal
com was a professor oi religion, which served to render me 
mere hostile to the religion of the Redeemer; aDdJlW.ened 
with indifference! th exhortations of tbe cler.. a . wed 

nstian world "itb contempt and in I nation, consider-
109 t e great a y upes or eSlgnJDg rascals. If my me
mory serves me right, I tbink be was discharged in 1828. He 
relaxed his severity under tbe reign of Colonel Lewis, wbo, as 
I said before, followed up the reform began by Major Goodell. 
He was not turned a","y for bis cn:eity, but the reader '!lIay 
judge me reaSOD from tbe fonowing verses: 

A convict for the judge did send, 
The secret to disclose; 

A cODvicl'S \vord I cannot take, 
A:;ainst such men as those. 



Weli, "the" proof you then shall hwe, 
If to the shcp you'll go; 

rarn there sufficiem you will find 
For blankets-more than h'lo. 

Srraig4t to the shap they 11!en did ga
They searched it all around; 

Yarn enough they quickly saw, 
And cotton ballsso neatly w~un~. 

Now Satan is cast gut. 
No more will be reiurn: 

The judge the seiJlence ,,~ him p~s;'d, 
For steajillg of the yarn. 

The reader must oat think strange that, being cODBned to, 
trlY~ ivorkshop, until I became a waiter, I should knOlV these 
lPi'ltgs. I explail1, that the workshop was the scene of his vil
liaiiy. He made us ",ind spools of cotton so that it might he 
wound iato balls, whicb ~e carried ia his pockets, and a)so, 
cover-lid yarn. He thre,atelled Thompson, a printer, and a 
man of ability, who will come oul in September, who is now 
.there, in the Gc,!upation of ,3 .,over-Ed weaver, that jf he gave 
the least inti'\l~tj~~ he 8\lould ,uirer for it. Fear compelled 
us to keep the 'secret, until oae, bolder thaD the cest, senl fo~. 
tbe principliti\od deputy keep~~, ,who immediately came,when, 
he loid thern 'ofthe nefarious cond:;ct of Malcom; and search 
being made in the sbaps, enough was found to satisfy IDem.
Malcom received his walking papers; all.d :t presume, that al
though he could advance to the actack like a certa'lI animal 
with his tail cuHed over his back, retre~ted from us I'/ith it be~, 
tl'lee'1 his legs. 

J will here make mentioo, that a young man, ",ho was par
doned from that, prison, obtained, some time after, admittance 
into tbe prison,as, a spectator, and was ,shown all around the 
estahlishmen.t with as much respect, as if he had neve! been 
guilty of a single impropriety through life. He came back 
dressed as ~ gentlcm,an; aqd the steward of the hospital told 
me, when I was confined there, that the doctor, though briefly, 
made tbe 3,arne obeisance Ie> him as he did to o,th,er strangers of 
respectability. I was , informed by a min,whom I had reason 
til believe, was [old by a gentleman belonging to the estab
lishment, that the' treatment tbis young man received, had fcr 
its object to encourage bim to perseverance, and to intimate to 
the prisoners, (baUhe road to respect~bility was yet open to all. 

I will make a remark or t.ITO relative to Fanning, one of tho 
'tum-keys, He came there i!l the month of September, )825, 
ti'Ddct tbe a<lll'!ini5tr~tion of Parks, HEj WOilld garou/ltl" th 



dl~~'iiltli;~l11b in OR/; hand, ~ r2w-Tlide, iilthe:' otber, and plln~ 
IsJ, for,the slighest neglect of tne regulallons. He ranged about 
'seekin~ for opportunities of displaying tbe barbarity of his dis
PQsition ; and I believe that had he no other chalice ofexer

. cising it he would have divert~d hims~lf like tbe cruelDof!li

.... till? by sticking pios in fiies and sporting iIi theirmi5ery~. 1 be" 
' Ii.eve tbat many men's days were shortened by the cruel . usage 
. the;- received from sueh men as the Isst mentioned. Hubbard, 
a veri' young mw, urged on by P:i..rks, Maltom and Fanning. 
was: (Uilty.f excesses in the nse of his authority, and I have 
reason' to tbink he has since regretted bi~!Teatment ~f several,:, 
forlbavelieen told by the mea of the sll;jp over whIch he SU: 

pe:ri!ltends,that bl' waS respected and e"oteemed by all the men 
"of hh .cliarge. Two of us were called before him once for' 
breaking Ihe sttictest rule, while he punished the other scvere
iy f()rlyiD~ to him, 1 thought to rnyselftbat of two evils I would 
clioose the least, and tell the truth. I said we .. . were talking 
about (be great cbange . in his condilct towards ,iheprisoners; 
he replied witb a smile, 'I don't know what you spoke of, but 
this I know, that you were talking, and said, 'Maroney I have 
aver marked your conduct; it bas been good'-"-and then coun
selled me like a SO", advising me to be cin my guard sa as not 
to incor the penalties of violated .regnlations. As J am aboui 
to dose my remarks on this young man, r canoot ,help expres
sing my co!lVictlon that had it been his fortuneto:!1al'uotered 
on lhe discharge of the dotiesof his office under 'a judicious, 
benevolent, vigilant and firm Keeper, be Would not have had 
~ucb, if any cause (9 regret his treatmeDt of the prisoners.
ButI dO'Dofsuspect, SiDCe his ei:Hinge in the treatment of the 
men,that anyone remembers him with hatred or a desire of 
i'e\"en.ge. Bilt if 50 me of the Egyptian task-master5 felt as Da~ 
vid did when he recollected tbe murder of Uriah, they would 
cry like him, " i have sinned against the Lord," or ill other 
W9rds,. rt deliver me from blood, guiltless, 0 God, thou God' 
of my salvation," as I have reasoD to believe that Brown; 
H.o!\D~ and M'Nie!'s days were shortened by their crocI trcaF 
menf~r them. 1 will remark that there was fo,merly mimi 
pun ish1iifi!lts inflicted within one week tban there . was during 
the last ,t~.oand a naIf years that 1 was there. Those gpntJe
m\,nwho ,~Vin.ce,~ a humane disposition towards theprisoDers, 
wbile tliet,~~~repthe 151"3teful . re~olle~tions of the convicts 

, under . theIr clf.trg~". flltthered the lOterest .ofthe slate, pro-
moted tbe cause of riloralreforril,. and c;lQ lied6wD on the bed 
Of deatn without being disquieted by a siilgie' thorn that tbey 
baveplanted' there bv inhuman . treatment of the meanest or' 
vilest of ihelf feIlt>w creatures. J think it my duty to mentiPIl 
t~e. names of those gentlemen wbohad c9mpassion on~af.' 
!\iete'a. 'Phey dre as follows--vit! Mr. Horaer, Mr. Barker, 



:Mr. Culliver and Mr. Foote. The latter gestleman pUDis~ed 
me tbe worst that I ever was punished in my life, tilOugh'·he· 
'never struck me a blow, or put me in the cells. He says that 
tc if yOG knew the feelings I have for YOll, as you :;re separated 
from your wife and children, and all that is near and· dear to 
you,;:.and deprived of Voll the comforts of1ife, you would nOI vi-" 
olate the rules, and I should not ba under tbe necessity of pun
ishing you for a violatioo of the rules, or even of calling you to 
~rI account in any manner.a Had he given me two dczen with 
a r:;w-hide, J would not have felt it balf as much, for the souod 
of tbose words are not out of my ears yet. I am not. going to· 
p~s on tG a statement of the meaDS adopted- to imp-rove the 
rrii::nals and convey religious instruction. 

It was in tbe latter part of the year 1825 wben the Rev. Mr. 
Curtis, a Missionary from the stale of Massachusetts arrived 
at Anb"r::l and commenced his cbristian labours nmong the 
prisoners at that place. He had been there but a· shert time 
before he commenced a Sunday School. It was Dot taught by 
convicts, as was tbe case in the N ew-York Prison,) wbere I 
presume the sub-teachers considered it a drudgery, and per
haps were riot mw;n mortified at failing in end'avoring to in
struct,) but by young gentlemen- from the Theolgical Semina-
ry in the village. They entered I>n their labours witb all the·' 
advantage of being acquainted with the most improved meth
ods of con\'eying instruction, and of ex.citing the attention of 
most of the indifferent, and recalling those fee1ings so credita
ble to human nature (that is speaking comparativeiy) which 
once glowed in their bosoms, and nr..de them the hope of their 
parents and friends. These young gentlcwen, enjoyiug the ad
vantages of, I may say, the moste:<tended educatioo recei,'ed
by civilians in North America, possessed of a cbaracter which 
was a passport to the hospitalities of the mansion as weil as the 
cottage-made themselves like tbeir great prototype," all 
things to all men, u.at grace might abound," and they had tbe 
happiness to succeed in learning tbose pupils who were DOl 

unlettered, to read and wrile well, among whom lbere were 
some who had been under a course of instruction in the New
York prison for three years, and had hardly adcaoced further 
than the first elements of our language. Mr. Curtis made it a 
rule 10 attend every day in the week, at dinner, to crave a 
blessing, in wbieh he took occasion to introduce passages of 
Scripture Gpplicable t~ our situation, and in such a manner as 
to arrest the attention of many, jf not all, ilnd make an impres-
5;00 more or less powerful on their minds and touching tn their 
iec;lings. 

He made it a ruie every ni!',ht in the week to make a prayer 
on tbe ground g211ery, and by taking a different stand every 
r,'ght,'We could hear at least two nights in a week, very dis-



linclly, his [lrayers and the cb:;ptel: h~ readi,!thehib!e, lrom 
the lowest to the highest g~Il~!)'; ; Wiren befi'r§t '~ame many 
of us were prejudicedagai!isr:!lii!la~d thougnt)hat,4e would 
prompt the keepers io, moj-e; ~,a~furoes'sof our, condiict; and 
uarelenting punishm~~tof,ii5' ; b"uls~meji~~ before he Ie,lt us 
we fouhd that he was 'our friend, Doth fcrsl'iri)u:11 and te<n?o
\'",! good. He also majle it his dutyeveri SU,!<hy to visit a 
portion of the prisons, wbich leek bim ten weeks to get ,i'cund 
-aud slich as he fo'udd enquiring tbeir \vay to Zion he -;:joule! 
assist on the way, give them his blessing and take aoafi'eCcioo_ 
ate lewe of them. Durio'~ mall of his visitS tel "lainly , 
t:;ld him my op!,ions • nOrCon'Bspon wit his, as .1 d"i _not 
tieilcve that HIe Sen tures Were lhe word. of God. Mereasou
e With me 0:1 the su ~ect lfl a can 1 ann :.lDg nioll:S manner, 
and offered up his prayers with ether servants 'of God for my 
conversion. His solicitude and aiFectiooate mariner command
ed my respec. and won my earnest altenticrl to what he said, 
and I hegan to think ttiat nothing but an earnest desire for my· 
welfare could have induced him to lahou'r Willi so mucll e,r
nestness to convince me of my mistake, and hi~ brothedy sym
pathy for my forlom condition of soul assured me tbar be ve
rily believed in w~at he preach-ed. The h(st time he" vi~itf"d 
llrf cell I felt more grieved than when I received my s~nteoce, 
arid teid him that I was going to lose my best frlend. He told 
me that we were to have a une man fer his SUCCS5sor. After 
his d,eparture ihe Rev. John Smith came to fill his place, wbo 
:;on!inued in toe duties as above mentioned, until I left the 
prison. This gentlem3n displayed great zeal and tenderness 
lor us. and introduced tracts a'nd sermons for ilS to read 00 

Sundays, in our cens, convlo}fsing with us, and advising us for 
om spiritual good, and I have rea50n to think that he will have 
mnny sculs as crowns of rejoicing, from that prison, in the 
great day of accounts. 

I will DOW pass Oil to the Hosp!tal, in the fourth story: in 
the north- win?;. When ,,,e first carne there it was unde, the 
care of Dr. Tuthill. of th"-t village. It lay OHr the whole of 
that au; block of bai1di lJgs, with three windows on each side, 
wbich made the place airy 20d salubrious. He bad a medi
cine room and kitchen attacued to it. The Doctor was an 
able, atteotive and kind physiCian. He was succeeded io No
vemner, 1825, by D,. ?I!organ, aod during the time of the lat
ter gentleman, whom I left tben still attending at the Hospital, 
I bad an opportunity (0 become well acquainted with the reg
ul'ations oftbe Hospi!~I, asI bad been there three cr four weeks, 
sometimes a week at a lime, for medicine, which I was allow
ed, and which I could not possibly do witholl!' Amorig a 
Dumber confined there 3S hospital patienB;, on the 22d Octo
ber 1827, I was admilted, ant! underwent a surgical operation, 

4 



an.d e'7ery alteniioil was pa~d, an was aBovted that I 2..51:s.d for, 
(3~' "f,;a.5 o~cessEry ior my recovery; and at aB other times when 
:!ami"ttr;d, 1 W ·!iS as heH taken care of as I could have heen in 
n\}"r· own house, when I was in rny hest estate. On the 24rh 
or ~he same month n. man by the nam.e of PhiHips was brought, 
,taken with bleeding at the hm5~. Dr. l\::organ. WaS immedi
a.te!y sect fOf; and after b!eedjn~ and giving such n:edicine as 
he thought prop~r} t.he bl~=cling en the hmgs in a ln~-asure stop
ped, anu the ·DC'Gl.or left the i-ic=:?!taL A short l1m.e after he 
was gODv 11}E b~~edin 5 S13!'ted more rapid ~y tta!l at first; he 
rv:~$ ,i !.:~:ne dl ~tell s:r.t ~·Oi· n~~in) bu r bef0.l'e ;-;.? , can.:~ the ~ria
CJpa; .:\"·:: :?jJC-i' a.1d ~ylt. Gei'Hs; the c~1.apla:~i of tile pnson tame 
i:1, ·ani i c·~)dd not help but admire the tendern:::ss that was 
snown n';, Judge .Pow~r5. He sa! down lin tile bed and sup
ported rh:Uips "'~'i [h oae baed ar:d beld tJe cowl wiiIl the oth
er. fI.c;; ci}~fd not have coOne mor~ for D:.!e of his own family 
or fd~Il6.S. 

) vly fee-lings \:,vel"po:;:::erea me v-lbea I saw a gentleman 0(" 
!lis rank in SC'Ci5!V setting dO\1C1 by the side of a convict, a!ld 
vi~w the viClim of crime, .... misFortune and disease, with tende! 
soJici-:.uae, while tile iear of pity glistened in his eye. The 
recoile:tion oflhe i:nper:C'us .Bo~i'd and the tyrannic Parks 
rushed i;'J[o my m~ r!d, and formed a disgusting contrast. 1;lr. 
Cun:is end5a;,;ored wi'J] ali h!s abiiity and in .the tenderest man
ner to PGi ~"t, him to d:.e S3?icUf of manki nd as his only refuge 
:n, hi:; ,:rHiud S;tu~ti~n,. and if. :n.e cl"l.)wcled state o..~ the Hospi
tal Oli.Ci not p:-cv2ntaa! t):a: would ha';e made an aucable prayer, 
3r:ct s:.irl : ti131 as lnng ~3 E!~ remained be would prBy bcessan!~ 
lr {a; the sdlva1100 of his SOi':. As soon as could be expected 
D .· , 7Tl:)rg~!1 ':1rri"'7ed: who bkd him again and laid a bladder of 
~~-::Jd ~:::·i..:r {;r· his 5tnm;.1·:::!J; .sa;;::: SOEla medic~i1e, and told :&11'. 

~~~~;:'el::" it. :~~~~ ;~~~:~~~Ct~:i~;he};:s bl:bo"u~e!~~e~Jo~~~~~~ 
bo::siu~;~ s r.;·i:e u;::n 'i;r~.~ spilt. The 2 keepers, 1\1r. Curtis, and 
JUDge T'c'Hns W6r:t awcq, l€aviogtwo keepers on duty. The 
D;'Clot rc::r.;:i~e cl, "~tid did not think it beneath him to take up 
·., i~ :; 1 ,::'j r.,"';c(s bed: so as to be ready when. OCCaE!OD might 
r0; '.li:-~~ s,,:"~~: g th;t iJe 'was very weary. He gave directions 
td~( b~ .::il:;'..l :6 b~~ W2 kt;Q I..l j) instantly whenever they might per
~ .. t::~.~ l~~ ~'.:!'"~::t ~5 mp tc:n.: Of blef!d;·ug show itself ::tgain. I will 

~!:;:~i~~;;~'~i~;~i~:~~'~; a~!~~,~~n~:~' t~Op~e!:~b~ ~:e!~~~; 
o:.;,;n j Gd51:')eDt !o p~~:erH:J btl: would ask tbem wbat they would 
~JJ in S\; t!) ~::d 2UC.i) C03es, fica when they answered iocorrect
;j' ~ b::: S~"': ~ ! ·)1£:.! !:..:s o~.h!~ !1 : and wou!c often ten bo'iV to pro
;:;eeJ ~n ;.: ; .':o se 50 ~s ref ~pte~e:H. t~e setting. i.~ of,other c0r:'-
T. ~ ' ,:s . :. 1~e 51u~1:"n;') li.::3 (-hn~= Do oks, ,';-l1ic!t tney kept In 

In::i ~ ?ocket~, in wilieL tucy c.PHaareri t~ make memorandums 



of what had beei.1 administered to the patj~ms, and the reason 
for so doing. Philiips recovered as '''on as could be expected, 
and went to his 5hop~ hUt no labour ~as required of him. but 
what he had a mind to cia, and as ;:000 as he was able to lr3.:veI, 
being a great distance from nome1 he was restored t'? ·iiberty, 
I preslime in consequ~nce of his situation, Judge Powe'rs 
thinking- that the man bad suffered enough. 

I wii! here remark Il,al any sick per;on need not ask for any 
thing a second time; theDDelor T'/ould go to their bed-side 
and ask them how they felt, how their appetite was-and I 
have of tell heard him say when they could not eat, " Try te 
think of something that you can eat} arid it shaH be gOl imme
diately." In fact the D"ctor , was a mao em;nent in his pro
fession,faithful io the discharge cf ~isarduous duties to the con
victs. and treated those who needed bis attention with decency 
and tenderness, and ennea,ored by his quesriol)s and2Dswel:s < 

to his students to rear up many to be active in r~ru')viGg ,he 
aJiiictioDS of the buman family. I believe him to be "0 hr,nest 
~nd humane man. And even ",hen he lureed away thosa ar
rant lazy rogues, wbom we t,erraed "old soldiers," he treated 
them with civility, and told them wh.en they <needed medical. 
assistance to CO!Le without hesitation, but they need 'not ex
pect to impose tipoo him. 1 will relate an anecdote of him, 

, and proceed to other subjects. A. fellow came to him and stat
ed bis case. He felt his pulse, looked at his tongue, and re
plied bood naturedly, "a soft pulse, a clean tongue, and a 
bright eye; sit doWtl." , 

The reader will recol1ect that I haye already infurmed him 
that I was fur 2. O'reat - f mv Ii orencus to m~~ . . 
mant, and unl1 t e last four ears of my imprisoDme 
a""io-we un " e leVer in It ."." €3 of the cross or vhrist--but 
as ~ aye ooserve : "lbat after ~eing guilty 0 a number of pet .. 
Iy pieces of deception and imposi\;or; OD the keepers of the 
prison at N"ew ... York,. which, lhough they were inexcosaole, 
strictly speaking, yet tbey ",ere induced by a desire to procure 
what was my cornman lCire at borne, thioking that I cug .. M ~a 
have something for my work, and stimulated by the app;al!SE? 
ohhose for whom I was one of tbe means of gettiDg a;-ticles of 
Decessity ioio the prison, as well as a desire oirevenge ior baa 
treatment from some of the prison authOl'ities, I had, 1"eDt 
on from bad to worse, until it pleased God to send a Minister 
of the Society of Friends to me and others. Before,hi> coin
ing thad beeD much . concerned abaut mv >va.v tifIi'vicg,.to 
which t40ughts the .eading of the bible ilndoubf~dJJ;iil ~-gr"at 
part lead, which book I now and then read to ,kill time; as I 
was .Uowednootherat iliattime. The Rev. Mr. Cotihere:ot 
up and told us iliat ihva§bis turn, 10 preach ' that day~ bu(as 
the friends had applied to him, and another had applied to sup~ 



ply bis turn , he .had give" piace , Ie the appli~allt,~n dwisllGd 
L~· 10 G~··; an~ Qti.0Q to ,vhat wouid he said. l\'Iy mmd. was al
~~e~ ,.~.?~ -m;.: de !lp; far I w!ts taken. with the appearance of tb~ 
p>::·.f~~: =:·] ?.o d wisne:i if p05sible t? have my doubts resolved 
2n ~::' f:; .... '· I[. ;nd at e.,se !Qe.t day. He got up, and stood as if 
';.mazd :.0 beho~d such a number of ungodly .men assembler) 
tCgdlc:', ,,ad stood in a deep study for some time; his firsJ 
""' ·Jros were~ " I hive not com~ to reproach yo~, ~ut rather to 
s V::j·.:. ~' aih.ise witb yon." . . 
. E·e "nude.:i to the laws of Moses in a pertinent manner, and 

the t! ad;.reIted to (oe sermous and conversation of our Lord Je
ECS ell .. ;,!, and to such parts of the writings of the Apostles a;; 
w~,e mo .. applicable to our peculiar case, and then closed with 
remarks which awakened conyiction in me of my SillS, but dic\ 
not leave me in clesp~i!'. 1 was .5~ overcome that I could not 
read any in the bible that day. It apl!eared that the heart 

, within me was mElting, and my eyes were filled with tears.-: 
I wasvisited b, Mr, Cur' ; ~ ~ s before he left the }ris
on·, and H:lld · tum thai I was a lost ma.n. e said, "no-I 

·\,,:O~la ra\be!' hear you 29.J that than to hear you say that you 
was safe: .. tVhen you was in the greate~t danger. lIe gi3;ve m!3. 
such CO\lucil as. he thought eypediect for my case. 

The next week I was visited by a travelling minister by the 
nali1e of Ellswortu, being:; remarkable tall and portly man. f 
said to him, " You look more like a soldier, or a boatswain on 
board of a man of war than you do like a preacher." In course 
of his discourse I tho'lght tbal I was Dot mistaken as to biz, 
fitness for a soldier, (1 meaD a spiritual soldier,) for he seemed 
to have the whole christian arOlOur in his possession, and \Veil 
~djusted to him. 8.e read !o us the 26th c.hapter of the Acts. 
oft~e Apostles, ~ud took his text, 1st Peter, v. 6. " Humble 
yourselves therefore undpr the mighty hand of God, that he 
may exalt you in due time." U I ~as S~ affected when I went 
to my cell that I felt as though there was no more spirit ill me 
-and amidst much agitation of mind and conflicting feelings., 
!he words of fhe Psalmist occ:lrred to me: Psalms, ix. 17, 
" The wickel1 shali be turned into Hell and all the nations that 
forget God." Yet I found consolalio.n frolIl)bewords orthe 
prophet Isaiah, i. IS, "Comenow Jet us rea,so!!Jogether .ailb 
the Lord; though yom- sinshe a~ scarlet they shall be white 
as snow-though they be red like crimson th~y shall be as 
wool." Thus passed t~e afterpart of tbat day ifl alternate 
doubts, fears, terrors ~n4 hop-e. ·,My state Qf Illind was suc~ 
1hat I had but little slcep for several nights, 

Soon afterwards Mr. Cuni$ preached to Us from Exodus, 
:lY 12, IS, " Honor thy father and tby mother that thy days 
"''':';''. Lees in (~e lae~, wbi~b t1je Lord tbr God giveth the", 
fTI~·OU S.!r...!l ct<'t ~~J~ 1. ::0 \.\ ~na1t I!0t CQTD1IUt aduhery. ThoO 



shalt not steal. Thou sbalt not bearfal.e witness against thy 
neighbour. Thou shalt not covet thy nei'ghbour's boose,tbolt 
shalt not covet thy neighbou.'s wife, nor his ' man servant, nor 
'his maid servant, nor his or, nor any thing thai is'thy neigh
hour's." As I considered tbe divine laws nothing more than 
human institution, the result of necessity, and ·· adopre4 by the 
generality of mankiQd (or mutual convenience, Tnow;became 
convinced tbat they were dictated again to mankind by God to 
:Moses, and that he sanctioned their observance ' by the , 
most awful.penalties which he bas given governments to the 
power to relax the temporal punishmeQt in some points, under 
a more full manifestation of his glorious designs towards failen 
man; but still I was left impressed with their awful heinous
ness iu a toc>".l poi~~ of "jew, and am fully persuaded that he 
views them :;s he always has dOile, and will p~nish as he al
ways has done, with c'lual.everity in the next world, and more 
or less by the dispensations of his providence in this. Then 
as ! fOllod myself a condemned sinner in the sight of God, I 
had to cry out in tbe ianguagc of Job, (not that I attempt to 
compare myself 10 :my godly person mentioned in the scrip
tu:es, or even to any truly christian person t.bat has lived since 
,he volume of inspiration was closed,) ., What then shall I do 
when God rises up, aDil "hen be vi.its what sball I answer 
hire." . I feit at many times tbat there \Vas yet hope in my case 
in the following ?ass~ges, which t "'ill quote from tbe words 
of anT Sniour : Mal. xi. 28, "Come unto me all ye that la
bour .Rd are heayy lac En, and I will give you rest. 'Take my 
yoke upon you and learn of me, fOr 1 am meek aod lowly in 
heart, and ye shall find rest unto your souls." 

I took it that the word" «II" in lhl' foregoing qupt.tion em
braced my case, and it gave me great encouragement to apply 
to God in prayer, to search the scriptures andmedilate tbere
on, and made me anxious to hear my minister preach, and im
prove the opportunities whenever they offered themselves in 
conversing with him in my solitary cell. A short time nfter 
this sermon was preached, wbile thinking on my past life, and 
bOlv I had been led offbl the devil into so many bad practices, 
a v()ice of a peculiar tone and commanding manner seemed to 
call me".~xpressly by name, (and as we frequently had strange 
"'eepetSiI took it that one of tbem had spokeD to me: but it 
was nnt so~ a nrst aad a secoed time; and the third time I 
Foyered up my head, and tbought that nigbt and for several 
months after Ibat l should never hear that voice again till I 
stood beforelhe bar orChrist. A short time after this I cotn
l'0set! tile foliowiog verses while lying on my bed atnigbt, 

Satan has a thousand chanlls, 
Say'S come ro me and fe'llr na h'arm; 



Throws out his b~it, the hook is hid-, 
Taste and try, I bow it's good. 

Often he would come to me, 
An angel I took hi!!l to be; 
Ha k,d new things always to tell, 
YOl.1 n~ed not fear, there is no hell. 

When to the horse-race I would go, 
There S3.tau stood at my elbow~ 
At night at the gamhling·house I'd caiI, 
Satao. was there amongst us alL 

For council there I never lack'd. 
For Salm was always by my back; 
T;lie hest of our citizens think this no crime, 

. Whey will damn their souls, "I have made four times .. " 

We cheat, aad lye, and curse and swear, 
For Satan he stood always there, 
And when I'd want to tum a Jack, 
Satan would slip him out of the pack. 

o ! now I do begin to see 
The plans that Satan laid for me, 
For often it was yO!] did me tell, 
I need not fear, there is no hell. 

Forty years you. had me bound., 
No good in you I ever fouud- ' 
Go Satan-I'll serve you no more ;. 
Oh God! Expel him from my door. 

Forty years you led me OD, 

WithlyiDg lips aDd flattering tongue, 
But at last I did your hook perceive, 
Before you did me wholly have. 

When I lay in my cell aloue, 
A voice to me three times did come, 
Which made me tremble ItIld to stare" 
Such voice I never beard before. 

o Lord! What is it I have done, 
That such a voice to me should eome~' 
o God-come lead me to tby SOD, 
That I this gaping heE may .hun. 



I sbali now p i"o~oed on to the 8th day ofJuue, 1828, "',hich 
,-vas the day on which the Rev. Joh!! Smith, the successor 
of the worthy Mr. Curtis, preached his first sermoo, from 
!!lCse words of Luke, chap. xix. 42,-csaying, "If thou hadst 
known, even tho:), at least in this thy day, the things which
belong to L1)y peace! but DOW they are hid from thine eyes." 
Then! cried out to God, I am a lOot man, and is my day of 
grace past? The;). I prayed to God that the words of the 
prophet Jeremiah might nct be fulfilled on me,-" The ha.
vest is past, the summer is: ended, and we are not saved."
Than tbis (lassag~ I accidentally opeced to that uay: Jeremi
ah xxx. 12, IS, 14, v?rses; 12, "For thus sahh the Lord, 
the bruise is incorable, and thy wouuu is grievous." J S, 
"There is nCDe to plead thy cause; thou mayast be bound 
up; thou hast DO healing mecilcinesa" 14, ,! An thy 1nvers 
have forgotten thee, they seek thee not: for 1 h.'8 woun'ded 
thee with ,the wound of an enemy; with the chastisement of a 
cruel one, for the multitude of tbine ini'l>Jity, because thy sins 
have increa5ed." "V1by cryest thou for thine aftlictions? 
thy sorrow is !ocurable, for tbe multiturle of thine iniquity: 
beca\!se thy sics wereillcreased, I have done these things UG

to thee." Then my sins arose in judgmeilt against me; and 
even whot tbe wcrld call small faults seemed ellough to drive 
to endless fui!l my agitated soul. 

About this time, in the COUl'se of my reading I came across 
tbis pass~ge, in Joh xxxiii. 27, 28, ~9, 30: 27, H He looketh 
UPOll men; and if any say I have sinned, and perverted that 
which was right, and it prontted me Dot." 23," Hewiil delivc 
er bis ,oul frcm going to tbe pit, and his life shall see !he light." 
29, "Lo, all these things worketh God oftentimes with man 
to bring back his soul from the pit to be enlightened with the 
light of the living." . 

At this time I was in doubt whether the exercises of my 
mind nnd the consequent feelings were the result of the delu
sions of the devil, my oWI,-disordered imaginations or the mys
,erbus workings of the holy Spirit, whicb, as OUI' Savio!]r 
sailO, " The wind bloweth where itlisteth and that! hearest 
the souud t!Jereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh and 
"hither it goeth: so is e,ery ODe that is bani oflhe spirit.""'
John iii. 7. Then another passage occurred from the Rel·e
lations, xiv. 9, 10, 11. 9," And the third angel followed 
them, saying with a loud voice, If any man worship the beast 
and,his image, and receive his mark in his forehead or in 
his hand," 10," The same shall drink of the wineof the math 
of God, which is poured out without mixture into the cup of 
his indign=ltion ~ andhe SihaJI bTl tormented with fire an.d brim
stone in the prese~ce of the holy angels, and in the presence 
of the I:!l:lb," 11," And toe sllIoke oftbeirtQrment ascend-



G;l,h " tip for ~·{er and ever; znd they have no rest day nor n !gf~~:: 
who wcrship the b€2St aud b~s ~magc; sn.d who2oever recei"r::!t1r 
the fL1f1rk of his naiTl~." 

AI-though I wa-:; not altcgFthel' "';v;thC't~t some !D""Stn.lC!lcn D:Z
JOTe I was cut off E'en-; tbe society L'~~ tllT f€'llc·..v-dt~zeDsf ana 
besides baving read much in th~ Scriptures since m"y .:onues
me"nt, es;>e~iany at Atlburn~ ilnd had my understand:ng grad
uallyenlightened by the convel'sation of tbe ~bapbin of Ih~ 
PriEon End other amn&ss2dors of Christ who occasionally vis
ited us, I was perple:ced to a very great degree, and at o~e 
time 1 doubted Oi" was almost convinced: at anothBr ;imc! 
was heginning to hope 8;)"d alm"ost to rejDicc~ -;yoen agaio an 
these c.eeering prospects were dimmed by douds of terrors 
that enveloped my soul 1n a!most mortal despair, Hl1tH at 125: 

he was pleased to begin 10 lift upon me th~ light of his lighl
giving" countenance. 

I will observe that with the exceptioD of a rew dJecks of 
conscience ,nu gloomy feelings which I e:;:perienced now and 
then when in (he prison at New-York, I spent the gre~t part 
of my leisure time ill utter tboughllesnes5 of ruy moral respoD-
5~bility to God,. or in sin ~nrl sorrow's ways, until between" 
three 0>' four years before 1 was discharged from the Auburn
prison; and as in the latter Prison 00 paper was allowed, 1 
could not make oates or memorandums of my thoughts and 
feelings, Jet ~lone the keeping of a journal of my expe?ience, 
and t.herefore I may not have obsen-ed the order of time ex
actly-and if my readers should· observe any discrepa"cy I 
hope they will auribute it to the ahore cause. I will encleav
{'ur to clcse my quoiations f,'om the hoiy Scriptmes with the 
foHowing, which occuned to me in t!~e COl1fSe of my mcrlita
lions on tile recollections of my past life. The foHowin,g gave" 
mc much enconr&""gement to apply myself to God in prayer, and 
devote myself more uninterruptedly to the feading of the 
Scri.pi~ures: Isaiah, xli? 21, "Remember these, 0 Jacob 2!Jd" 
Israe1: fOf tho~ art my" servant; 1 have formed thee; thou art 
~ny servant, 0 Israel; 1holl shalt not be forgotten of me."-
This pnssoge gave me grounds to hepe that God had the ~e 
of a FatllEr. on me, and that although be smote me with one 
!J:!.Dct f'Ji' traDsgl'es~io"ns: he w~s sustaining me with the other 
ltv f.)rb~arance "and tender invitations in his word 2nd its week
i';: min.istration, to turn and live. 

Shortly after tillS it appeared as tbcugh my transgressions 
were pardoned aud my sins washed away by the bleod of 
Chrisl. Feeling; rejoiced at wbat I tben thought !'.nd still 
think, a change of heart and freedom from the slavery of sin 
and Satan, I c<lmpoEed at several different limes, some l'2r5es, 
1\vo of,-rhicb [ here insen; 



g-;1 

In m. ceil where 1 did lie, 
With' fetters and with chains, 
A messenger to me d~d come:
\Vitl! a pardon ill his haod. 

Sl1rround~d with bolts and t al's. 
Whel'6 I was made secure, . 
The master workman SOOf'? a1)pe:::.rs 
And opened me the door. 

The chains of darkness seemed to drop {,em 0if roy sid, 
~nd it 'Taiked forth in the liberty wherewith Ch,.,s, makes 
free aU that endeavour by his grace to obey his prec¢pts and 
reiy on his merits. 

I shall now close this narrative in as few worus as possible, 
after I make mention of the fire that consumed a \yorlr. 
;hop near that parlof the prison \vbere my cell was. It took 
fire in the silent hour of the night, when the ke'epers were .all 
gone out oftbe galleries, except a few that were 00 duty. At 
the first alarm all were aroused from their s!umbers; the glare 
of the /lames and stitling swoke, the screache. of despair aud 
the horrid oaths, together with the roar of tbe flame wouid 
.have astounded the most coilected mind and driven to despair 
the most resolute. As the keepers were not tbere until the 
Bames almost ber;an to pour their destructive fires upon us, I 
took hold of the grates and exhorted my fellow prisoners to 

fiee to the- throne of mercy, and to lay hold of the ooly anchor 
of hope which then seemed to he left us, the unmeritted com
passion of our blessed Lord. As quick as it was possible we 
were all unlocked, and we all got into the main yard, "ben by 
the exertion of the keepers and tbe assistance of tbe citizens, 

~ the fire was subdued about four o'clock in the morning. We 
l,.. went to work as usual, and when I returned to my cell my 

mind was, I bope profitably, though severely exercised. I had 
it '" for about three months given myself up to the" will of my beav-
~:, enI)" father, and 1 trust was resigned to his dispensations 10-
~',: wards roe, though I wished and prayed that he would have 
• compassion on me and restore me once more \0 liberty and :t c the sight of my cbildren; that I might be able, with his bless
t.' ing, to be of use to them, ifnotin matters of this world, yetin 
~,','.'.".; thiogs pertaining to their eternal welfare. 
l' I will here observe 'that when I returned to !DY cell in the 
;,i", evening 1 felt worse, if possible, tban wilen'! 11(3J; let out that 
~, : , morning. That cell whose drea a ealance woul have fl,' ,' '' n aIled the stoutest beart. in the. ar I! 0-
" ' ,...cence, se~med. with ifs wipdow burnt out, an emblem of my 
~~ <::,,'desolale state. In the midst of my ruminations this passage 
~~ ';;i.occurred to me. and made an indelEble imprr«;"" .. n mv 
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-mind. -It is as follows; Gen. xviii. 82, " And he said Oh, let 
Dot my Lord be angry, and I will speak yet but this once more-: 
peradventure ten shall be found there, and he said J will not 
aestroy it (them) for ten's sake." 1 thought that probably there 
might have at least been ten keepers aod prisoners, the num
ber that Abraham prayed and that their prayers were heard, 
-and the first time that I opened my bible 1 found the follow
iog verses, Psalms cvii. 14, 15, "He brought them eut of dark
ness and the sbadows of death, and break their bands asunder. 
Oh that men might praise the Lord for his goodness, and for 
his wonderful works to the cbildren of men." 

This passage served to introduce to my mind a series of re
flections, in Ille course of whicb a numher of passages ofScrip-
ture occurred as I thought quite appropriate to my forlorn, yet 
Dot desperate state. The scenes of that night of conflagration 
and impending ,death lead me by a natural transition to those 
scenes ·that "Holy writ" predict when the assemblage of 
Adam's -numerous posterity shill stand before the throne of 
their righteous judge, when the volume of remembrance shall - .. ~ 
be unroHes! and, self convicted, they either shall By from his 
presence in remidiless despair-ortriumpbing with their vic
torious Redeemer, they shall make their triumphant entry into 
the gates of Ihe New-Jerusalem, tbere 10 dwell forever with 
their Saviour and their God. 

The ne:!:l morning I went to my 'Work. The beauty of the 
morning, the mild radiance of the rising SUD bad its effect on 
my feelings; and from contemplating the beauties of the visi
ble heavens 1 was lead to anticipate the glorious scenes that 
those who keep bis commandments and trust in his promises, 
may truly expect to wime .. with unalloyed joy and transports 
evermore, and join in Ibe song.of the elders and the lamb, say-
ing, thou wast slain and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood, 
Gut of every ·kindred, and tongue, .and people, and nation; an d 
hast made us unto our God kings aDd priests;and we shall reign 
on the earth. That nigbt lcompbsed · -the following verse" 
which I cannotTorbea:r illsertiogin this place: 

October, onilietwenty~third, 
Was a dolefulliight 10 me; 
In my cell wbere I was locked 
The :flames of fire to see. -

Some of the men d-id curse and' sweal' 
And some b~an to cry, 
." God have mercy on our -souls, 
For we shall shortly die." 

Then to the Lord I did pray 

.::.j 
I 
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To have mercy aD our souls, 
For in the flames we shall be oonsumed, 
Mortal man to see no more. 

The smoke did us begin to choke". 
Before the keepers come-
But shortly they did us unlock, . 
And to the yard we rua . . 

Soon as we got into the yard; 
For the engine we did run, 
And by the help of God alone, 
The tI",mes were overcome. 

Unto- the Lord I will give praise, 
For the wondroUs works he did; 
Come bow your bard and sinful hearts,. 
And mercy. he will give •. 

For God is nothing else but love,. 
And that we well do know; 
lle'll give us time for to'Ie~ent,. 
If to his Son. we'll go .. 

0, Jesus is our frieoo-. 
Why will YOIl lODger fear ; 
Come Ilnite YOIlI hearts with me, .. 
And on this jO\ll1ley steer. 

For the day will shortly come, 
When we must all appear, 
To give a true and strict account 
Of all we have done here. 

How will a sinner then appear, 
Before a righte01ls God, 
When they shall stand at his left band,. 
To receiv" their just reward. 

The roaring lion wilhtand·there,. 
Ready to receive his prey; 
Soon as the sentence is pass'd, . 
Their souls. will take away •. 

Thllrighteous they wilt all' be there< 
Irf 'garments white and clean, . 
To talt-f! their stand at God'~ right bandl 
Where all his saInts" shall pi. - . 



The fnHvwing p~~sdge occurred to me vin:le c.c.mposing the 
foregoing verses: ReV. \.·ii. } S, 17! with many other passages 
of a similar import. "And one of~he elders answered, saying 
unto me; Vlbat are these which arrayed in white robes? aDd 
whence came thev?:! H FC'i- the Lamb w-hich is io the midst 
of the throne, Sh3ft feed tj_eiP., and :.:haH·lezd ~hem unto liv!ng 
fO"IJot:lins of wat~r5: and Goc ShED wipe. away ali tears from 
their eyes.:' 

1 shaH cow dose this narrativ 
remarn.::. ne nnCl ~1 c. ,~o ( wit. the use 0- !T 
~ lRr ;:.,that gradually undermined my standing in tile 

;or!~, a:~ ;0 ~ mem ~(! dis~r3ceful · c"~tiY;; ~~ ;:" 
.. ea;;: SC 1'j, g it fer 0 owg purposes :;;d AOTreat my 
fl'tetiiIs aDd workmen, in com liance with the cu the 

a so -epa.. Jt {Or- sale a\ m house for 2. 

number 0 y ars. 1 01 not theu think that a discreet use of 
it was hkely lO' cl" a"y bum to · a person who would use coro
mon resolution, and I thought the fellow a fool wh" would ex
pose himself to be pillaged by gamblers, cheated by jockeys, 
derided by the vilest, and perhaps. laid np for life by some" un
toward" battle or acciderit. As this part of moral economy 
has oflate elicited the talents of SOlD" ofthe ablest and best of 
the cit;zens of these states, in en.;::!e-avouring by their writiogs 
and addresses to the public at diEerent times, as well as the 
example which tbey have set ·and prevailed on otbers to copy, 
I sball be hrief. If I bad ila;i·ffiY. mind· enlighteoed by the 
productions of able _nd popular writers,. and bad the benefit of 
the p6vate cautions of discreet and · examplary advisers, it is 
possible tbat I should have not oow had cause, (while endeav
ouring to arrest possibly some· in tbeir mad career) to publish 
my own shame and dishonour. The article of ardent spirits 
was toen generally used or even the discreet drinker and is 
even now to a great extent, yet I b.ver·easo& to think tlHlt al
though many have foregone that encbanting beverage, their 
numbers are &5 to those who indulge in· it as a drop in the 
bucket and the dust in the balance. It would be ridiculous 
for me, ~ven if I were capab!e, to des_cant in 1he most" glowing 
langunge on the effects it has on the body, and mkd; It is per
ceptible to all, from the ciowo to tbe experienced pbysici.n, 
the result of the indUlgence is illVllriably a deterioration of 
mind, and loss of standing ii) every class of society; that the 
unha pry victim of a licentious. indulgence mo .. es !lnd reduces 
him to a simpleton or traqsforms him into a brute. 

I haye in my time of confinement seen at least fifteen hun
dred men cODsigneq to the waHs of a crimiD21 prison---and but 
.ery few of them that I had acquaintance with while coniin~d 
at New-York, where tiley allowed us to talk, but almost inva
riable traced their miserable condilion, at least to ail improper 
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1nduigence in the use of 2rdent sprits. I have been now, (in 
consequence of the regulations of th~ prisons in which I have 
been,) near! eleven "ears since 1 have t d aroe . ., a 
part 0 which time . ave suf!\;red by sickness and rigid t!:~at
ment, and I now enjoy good health, although I am not perhaps 
so vigorous as some men of my age. are. 

I address myself to all, and especially to the . youth of the 
land .. · 1 recommend them (as one who knows hy j;'ad experi~ 
,ence,) to pause and well weigh the matter' lll all i~ ,he~rings 
he fore they proceed further in a practice tha(~as uiade many ' 
insignificant, and covered them with rags' or disgrace, and 
brought families to desolation alld mourning parents down to 
the grave. . 

I now shall in a few words state that at last the term of mv 
imprisonment drew nigh, and for a rew days very little was re
quired of me, as 1 was beiinnigr; to be an old man and had 
.sgrved so long ;some of the keepers knew of my having- a 
family left b'ehiad, and condescended kindly to COnverse witb. 
me, and 011 the mo~ingofthe 13th April, 18~}, after breal(.., 
fast I was accompamcd oufby Mr. Brown, one of the. keepers,.. 
and the Re ... John Smith, chaplain oilhe prison-I 'was QlIce 
more at liberty to return to m children and friends. The 
two ast gen emen gave me the best a VIce tbey possibly could, 
and 1 left them with the blessings of our pious clergyman, and 
the good wishes of tbe keeper, and proceeded towards my' na-

Ji,fe COBB!jo 

I 51.0 ned at m brothers' and man' f m iriends and old 
earlDg 0 m arrival assembled aroun me, 

a come ill the state of mind I left t 
ne .. er aYe WIS ed to see my f<!&e 

after I got among tbem I: c?m-

When from tbe prison 1 returned, 
I never received a frDwn; 
My brother took me by the hand, 
And bid me welcome heme. 

The neighbours they tfi; all rejoice, 
That ~uch wondrous works was done , . 
The wandering rebel !Jas returned .. 
And made his peace with God. . .• .. 

The children they did alIi!o~k i~bnd ; 
Tbeir uncle for tos~e, .. ,/:· ·.· " 
Who by thebelpo~(?bri5talone, 
Has gaii1ediliefip~~" . 



They T.hat me uid once despise, 
And on the other side did pass me by, 
Now they take me by the hand, 
And praise the wondrous work~ of God •. 

When I do look around 
Aild see what I have done, 
H 'inake, me for to rejoice, 
That God ·has nat cut me down. 

My,:Savibur I used to despise-
:! treated him with shame ; . 
Bulno» my soul is filled with love 
That Ohrist is not ashamed of me. 
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